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WELLINGTON'S RIPLY.

Wellington detested being helped; Dot
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Aa the young ladles entered the par
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interview, and Oeorfe fullj shared the
pain. That they were laboring under
some strong excitement waa very apparent. They passed, without pause, direct*
ly to Mr. Newton's side, and the eldest,
laying a trembling hand on his arm, said:
"Whet is it all, father? We celled at
Roeerille and were told that the ladies
were engaged, but while we stood on the
steps receiving this message we could
not fail to bear Mrs. Le Barron using the
most violent and abusive language to her
husband, and, oh, father, she coupled
your name with injustice and dishonor,
employing the most Utter terms, which
she surely intended us to hear."
"Doth accusations are utterly false,"
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Aa It
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ten thousand trains of cars
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hla side of the fence, for the reason that with the rheumatics. Squinting along mense balloon, sweeping Its neck round
hit title to ownership extends above the the ridgepole was like squinting along a and round with terrible fury and destroyIt whirls
There waa valleya, ing everything in Ita path.
surface a* well as lielow It.
range of mountains.
No nuu ha* a right to stand In front and declivities, and deep gorges, and with almost Incredible velocity, somea moment,
of y our land and Inault vou with abus- canyons at irregular Interval* along the times leaving the earth for
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thehouae, without being liable to an could twist that barn up and still leave It may occupy only three or four minutes,
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standlug.
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waste.
If the highway become* Impassable by
And atand It did untU John had to fields are laid
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heavy snow*, 'deep gulllea or other prop It up with aeven by nine Jolce.
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David IIill.
uo longer than a necessity to use It reNow that's a fact.
river bad phased and left them behind.
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COUNTRY ROADS.
Just after the tornado usually come torIf you sell a back lot, with no mean*
which haa caused these
for the purchaser to get to any hlghway TIIK NODCK* u*riKITor IMI'KOVKMKXT* rents of rain,
law
phenomena to be called "cloud bursts."
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though uo reservation Is made In the br greensward and sliaded bir tree*, to disturbances.
Sup|M>se that the day is
deed of conveyance.
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stratum of
not warm and sultry and the
Kau*».k Kmom old oxroHU.
like to see Id tlie country. They
heated air near the earth Is full of vapor.
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a
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ocbeing
Northern
In
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for
in Kogiand
years—
rued has not been mended
natural place for It to occupy is the botcaakinrd by aldeapread drought, ha not within the recollection of the oldest
with the warm stratum on
c«u«ed an unexpected market for a large Inhabitant; It needs uo mendlug; It Is tom layer,
there Is a tendency for the two
• mount of the
hay crop Id America. hard, smooth, with a sandy substratum top. 80
A meteorological
Thl* U the tlntt time in many year* th:»t that keeps It well drained; It cannot be to change places.which
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all
If
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and
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Kurope
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of Improved
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nothing
country for any cou«l«lerable quantity
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Presently the eol.l layer of air aloft
Alrauly **fr*l >-,r- said about bad roads.
thU commodity.
what finds a place In the warm layer below It,
have beeu -1 >11■ i 1 I from I 'nlted
V
But Mr. Stockwell goes ou to tell
which It cnu uiake Its way downiiUtrt |M>rt«. mul are now on th« way the modem "solrlt of Improvement" has through
contluue
the ward. It does so, and the |ierformance
om. Thla dcmind la likely to
doue. The "highway surveyor" (as
Is exhibited to the eye of the observer
for aome time and cannot fall of affect- towu official who mends roads Is called),
the appearance of a descending funiug the market price of the commodity. perhaps spurred on by the discussion, at- by
It whirls around In obenel of
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amazing and the manifestations
by which they are accompanied are so
terrifying that the mind tua difficulty In
grasping the matter understandlogly.
except
they'd
of their
So stringent Is this rule, that If a tramp, an' keep th* clay thawed out, th' peaky As a rule they give fair warning
'hie air Is usually very still
ilsherman, hunter or some one else thing ud' never hUtand they awarded approach,
and sultry. People feel depressed with*
leave your bars do«n and your cattle him a leather medal on the spot.
Dark and threatenare not lit fault, the
out knowing why.
you
though
John'a
apeculatlre,
though
theory,
e«cape,
clouds appear on the weatern horilaw holds you responsible for all dam- was right to th«
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point.
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*
■■K Afrtautaral KUMor OilM UwMim dbl, or arectlag It upou a aid* bill; aad
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that aid* bill *u clay; and clay la conAttorney* ^ Counselor®,
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siderable mora or leas Ilka a March wind
WiMm fur umiu font Dmniii.
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THE LEGAL RIGHTS AND LIABILITY
Why, clay, thara ain't no more cooOF FARMERS.
fldeooe to ba placed ta clay than tbara it
It hu been prurkM la wut states la a kicking horse, not a mite.
Whan Its wet It'll cling to you Ilka the
statute law*, that adjoining owner*
Law*
Attorney*
of Improved land* shall maintain dlvls- canker raah, or alsa take you right In for
maims.
If an ob- all rou'ra worth. When It'a dry It'll
lon fram In equal share*.
KUarr CJTwtstinate owner rtfvirt to build hla part, crackle sad alough off and do everything
the other party ran bultd It and recover elae that la mean and Inhuman; and when
* HOLT,
of the delinquent o« uer double the «• It'a froarn It'll bamp up Ilka a camel'*
L
pense.
back, and twist everything aakew that'a
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I always climb a clsy hill by going
keep hU part of division fence In repair,
be can maintain no action In law agalnat around It—especially In the aprlng.
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hla neighbor whose cattle entered hla
Before John 8tebbtna planted hla barn
through hU own neglect. But be had a consultation as to how the
iiaklow.
premise*
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now an Important rule cornea In, which foundation should ba built. John had
materially change* the farmer's respon- hla own opinion, John did, but before be
Attorney at Law,
«lblllty. If the above named cuttle stray expreaaed It be wanted the opinion of
******
piirirLO.
beyond the adjoining landa Into the others.
Held* of a third person, the owner of the
One sorter thought that a trench, four
n r tarrn.
cattle becomes liable for all damage foot wide, ten f»ot deep, filled with
sustained, though the cattle escaped stones, and the allla laid oo top, would
Attorney »t Law,
not from any
neglect of hla own. knock the etuffln* all out of the clay
MAIMS.
Whether the person who neglect* to and the barn would atand.
»
I'oUkOoM »**eU*y
'>
k.
VW^rMir
John dldnt.
keep hla proportion of the feme In reAnother thought that In addition to
pair could be made to refund, seema lanota
Mi,
, K f|t|
It
a well aettled principle of law.
the atooes there should he two feet of
well established fact that the distant •and on each aide of the wall. The aand
Artist,
farmer could recover damage only from would eorter hold the stones; the stone*
MAIMS.
nl Til I'A Rift,
the owner of the cattle who la hound to would sorter hold the ellls; the allls
NMCiUmIi
on hi* own would aorter bold tha baro, and the barn
keep hla domestic animals
In the case of a would remain aa Ann aa the rock of agea.
Und.
|wrlup«
except
WOODBUST, A.M., M.D.,
John dldnt think any auch thing.
negligent adjoining neighbor. Into the
If a fanner turns hla cattle
Another eald drive piles Into the
Pfcy sician & Burgeon,
and Ihey go on to another'a ground snd place the barn on top.
highway
MAINS.
.(.II PARK.
•lOtID HUUI«1U I.
laud, he la liable to |»ay all damage, for
feme on the
Bknk
a cltljen la not required to
John's oldest hoy, Sim, Mid: "Ef
frt »M fallow*'
Krtluil.
*wU
uJ
»'• «to l>r». Diu
to keep hla own cattle In.
road
build a (Ira round th' barn,

jjSw*

RIMAlNINO

to Indulge In the dangerous esperi*
The
off to that southern Eden he eo rathiul- ment of unscrupulous speculation!
any neh atMtlcally portraya to prerent yon from strict prohibitions against
which were a part of the mice
sharing with us the changes we antici- tempts,
of Mr. Newton's business, helped to oonpate."
wiee resolutions. Once
Mr. and Mrs. Newton tried by a warn- flrm him in theee
secure of the partnership, he moet anxto
Boee
unseen
look
George's
itop
by
ing
to conceal from Mr. New*
allusion to Orenville, bat soon ffclt that iously ttrore
the businsss transactione df
he wasacting wissly. ▲ wordapparrot- too tome ot
earlier life, well neani If oooe
ly lightly spoken might awaken a train hia
in hla preeent
of thought that would in some degree known hia continuance
berfur the first shoek should her poeition would be of very abort duraprepare
tion.
betrothed prove unworthy.
For years he had atood well with the
Roee answered her brothsr gayly:
fdr"Never you fear for Jasper. He does community. ▲ fe# whiapera of hla
to be rich" reached Mr.
not alone lore wealth or station and will mer "haate
a strict jet quiet inbe the same to me in a lowly cottage Newton, bat after
he found no canee to believe
working with embrowned and hardened vestigstion
his confldenoe,
hands as when playing the butterfly in the minora or withdraw
died away.
tbeee grand old parlors, or if be cannot,* and the reporte gradualljr
waa not (he bright
her gay smile suddenly faded and a look Meantime hla home
of hard, stern resolution such as her and refreehinf apot hia jonthful fancy
wle not natufriends nerer witnessed before eettled had pictured. Le Barron
Hia lore for
about her lips, changing the expression rally a bad hearted man.
Be
of her whole face—"or if he cannot—then his wife had been almoet idolatrous.
a few abort
let him pass. lie would not be worth re- fancied her perfection, but
months dispelled the illusion, and for
gretting."
he had been the alare of her
"All, tnat ma7 DC," aaia ner sister, many years
"not worth regretting, hot oonld 70a whiina and caprioes.
Mrs. Le Barron was early educated to
help it, darllngf
feel that wealth and high social position
"2
the
cried
it?"
girl.
spirited
"Help
should acorn inch a man too deepl7 to should be her life's ambition. Her parDot, Lil, are 700 trem- en ta were poor, bot very proud, and
monrn for him.
lie Bar*
bling lest Eustace ma7 wish to desert when the riatng young merchant.
wooed and won their daughter their
700? Ah, I shall not allow that. He has ron,waa unbounded.
been too long a true brother to fear toy joy
Whoae house ao grand? Whoae carchange in him."
horsee and liveried
"No, Mister, I am not fearing or doubt- riage, with its superb
made such daily sensation)
ontridera,
the
intrusion
resist
cannot
one
but
ing,
that Tied with the tone of
of UMU17 unwonted thought* in oontem- Whose part lee,
ware eo mnch the atyle aa
old
the
world,
and
sudden.
entire
so
a
plating change
Barron?"
But 70a need not fear I shall do Eustace their daughter's, Mrs. Le
Waa not thia sufficient to satisfy a parinjustice. We hare known each other
ambition? Why should
too long. I would as readily doubt ent's wildcat
t'u y be troubled or diaaatiafied if their
George, or 70U, 017 onl7 sister."
at
and
"It would be rer7 strange, m7 chil- child'a private life waa one of rife
misrule and unminds
complaining—if
"if
peeviah
said
Mr.
Newton,
7our
dren,"
dlaoord
did not at times turn toward inssiblli- |»r«rned passion made perpetual
of that elegant
inmates
the
between
friends
both
seen
have
ties until 70U
7our
a
a a#—
f
and the7 fully understand your present mansion?
m «n•. m.
nucu wrn» tw
because 1
this
position. I do not say
acntimeots tbey had
the
auch
and
ton,
loss
of
hare the remotest suspicion that
and tanght ber to act upon
wealth will produce any change either exhibited
from ber childhood. Truly tbey bad
In Dunbar or Grenrille. On the con"•own the wind." and the terrible hartrary, I expect to see Increasing tender- vest wu
ripening fait.
shield
to
desire
earnest
more
and
a
Hew
Before lira. Le Barron's insane exand
trial
hardship."
fou from
ber haaband't wealth melted
Rose sat unusually quiet, and George's travagance
the son. He saw the
before
frost
like
loving watchfulness changed the current
riches for which he had forsaken his
of her thoughts by saying:
God "taking to themselves
"Your question, my gentle Lilly, re- ftt Iter's
and the position among his broth*
mains unanswered. You were inquiring wings,"
ir Merchants, whose foundations he had
concerning property tolonging to our
laid in ssnd, was alreadjr crumbling
an
answer
read
not
Could
mother.
you
and tottering to its fall. Sleepless
away
cheek
her
made
which
hi father's glance
and daya of dread wero silvering
nights
own?
as
as fresh and blooming
your
liia hair and bowing the tall form that
Hhe will not accept by right that which
so erect abovo his fallows.
would emliarrasa her husband in settling once towered
was u premature old man.
the whole concern on the broadest basis He
When Mr. Newton went abroad, Le
of old fashioued honesty."
anxieties were almost too
"And that, my son, is but simply do- Barron's
for him to preeerve the aemweighty
all
at
not
deserving
your
ing my duty,
blunceof self control. It was said Lo Bargallant compliment. Would you will- ron wu« confining himself too closely to
to
acleast
occasion
the
ingly give an7
liia bnaineM, and Mr. Newton with bis
cuse your fatlier of wroug or injustice
uatial unmlliithuess proposed that be
because legally 1 might retain that which
and that the incould enable him to makp a most satis- ihoiild remain at home
should Imve the advantage of the
factory settlement of this whole busi- valid
ibMffc Ah, little could Mr. Newton iinness?"
this kind proposition
"Oh, no, mother; I rejoice Hut vou can Igino tho hhock
man knew that
do m jroa propose 1/ by so doing the /.live him. The miaerable
would bo swift destrucmost captious can find no blame in fa- to leave then
once tbe fearful posither, yet you most allow me to be a Uttla tion, revealing at
own affairs.
his
of
tion
of
proud you notwithstanding."
UUl Still BOie lO jtresrrYB mu uuiumu
"And all this time," interrupted Rom,
h« courteously declined the prof*
"no one has spoken or thought of Alfred calm
fvrvd relaxation on the plea of great dUtnd llalph."
and with an earnest
"You are indeed greatly mistaken, my tasto for traveling,
assurance thai his health wai firmer than
ab*
been
not
hare
our
long
child;
boys
indicated he smilingly
nut, from our thoughts. I am very thank- his apjiearance
them
ful that
developments have tran- hade his friend farewell.
Lo Barron straggled through the first
spired during their vacation. I hope we
of hia friend's aheeuce, knowing
in
them
year
can uianago to aid
completing
•urely that thia aheeneo and the unsustheir education."
of the Junior partner
"Alfred will never agree to that—nev- picioiu nature
him from speedy exposure.
tr," cried Rose. "Do you think be would alone saved
stnto the grand temptation found
consent to onr laboring!*) keep him in In this
hiiu. Goaded to madness he joined hamli
inthis?
as
crisis
No,
such
a
at
college
and fell, gaining fur
deed; I know my brother better. Much with the tempter
one more short respite from
himself
as be prize* his literary advantages, the}*
a clerer forgery
would never rei«y him for the depriva- clamorous creditors by
Newton's name. And now he
tion of sharing with u# in theee united of Mr.
thoee whoee
goes to tell this fatal story to
efforts."
have united to drag him down toir"Patience, Rosie," interrupted Mrs. •ins
destruction. Bankrupt! DisNewton, smiling. "We have not a doubt retrievable
from jusI
of our boy's willingness to sharp in nil honored! A forger Fugitive
shielded by him whom he
the K'lf denial or hardship that may l» tice or only
ruined, yet bearing in hia
in store for us, but his collcqo course i t has iievuniarily
own heart the punishment of hia crimes,
be
he*ill
and
callable
nearly completed,
oau be endure the terrible meeting
of so much more remunerative laltor if bow
cul- with tboee harsh sprits at home?
well
a
ho can enter upon life with
Who would willingly follow him aabe
tivated mind that it would seem wise
and listen to the
for him to fiuish, even if some extra ex- enters his dwelling
the bitter taunts,
ertion on our (tart and self denial on hi* cruel rucrlinlnatiuna,
with which that heartless woman, wild
•
lx»
nccessary."
may
with trem"I think," said Oeorge, "we under- with rage, assaila him, when,
framo und quivering lips, he rew»
sure
bling
urn
and
wishes
stand your
and shame before them?
would all most gladly aid in perfvetiu;' veals the misery
them, but I fully agree with sister tha;
it will be difficult to convince Alfred
that be cunnot participate in our work
froiu the coutmencemen'."
"I appreciate tke sentlmc.i.s you both
express," said Mr. Newton, "but wo will
leavo the matter for a later discussion
I mux! now havo a few moments' conversation with your mother, while you, my
daughters, lay aside your riding attire
and ring for tea. This evening we must
be deuied to all callers and meet in a
strictly family council."

probation yet

Wrtwe fw U» Osliml Dwenu.

TOM TONKIN'S TALK.

*0h,

tre

ot count vtrt turt ot that," oiv
nctrtd torn.

Drawing Lillian cloeer to his side, Mr
Newton snswered:
"My dear girl*, we are only disturbed
because we must tell jou that which
may bring our children uneasiness and
disappointment, but no dishonor."
The fair faoee were pressed caressingly
to his brow, and Lillian grntlj answered:
"Suspense will be harder to endure
than any misfortune we maj share with
jrou and mother."
"You are rig tit, my aarung. we naro
no intention to conoeal aught from our
children or leave yon in neediest susOur btuineea during our sopense.
journ abroad baa been, by criminal mi*>
management, ruined, and it now only
ramaina for na to arrange a settlement
in tbe most honorable manner and begin
life anew."
An acknowledgment of "failure" always brings to tbe young a kind of rnysterioua awe, a ahrinking from tbe first
atep into an unknown and untried region, and tbe father felt tbe dear forma
his arms encircled tremble for a moment, but that soon passed when they
absenred their mother's calmness, and

Lillian replied:
"But why did Mrs. Lt Barron speak
of you ao bitterly, father? Surely you

did not merit aucli fearful accusational
"No, indeed," exclaimed George. "She
may thank her own extravagant folly tor
it alL tier huaband would never have
ventured on auch measure* as that of
which b* waa guilty during father's abssnc* if sb* had not so wickedly involved him by her Insane love of display. No blame can possibly re*t upon
our f*ther."
"Ah, yes, my son. In trusting so implicitly to another's honor or judgment 1
Tbe principal of an extenam to blata*.
sive and complicated business like ours
should never relax his vigilance."
"But, father, will not your loss in this
fallnre b* as heavy as the otbersT
"Ye*, my Lilly. By far the largefl

proportion."

"Then why did that wicked woman
unjust aspersions on your said Rose,
with excitement
"None of the members of the company
will credit her words, nor indeed the
business world generally, my pet. Tbe
unkind language you heard was simply
th* ebullitions of a dinuppointed and ambitious woman, who shonld receive our
pity rather than our harsh censnrn."
"But, dear pai». tell mo, please, is this
failure so severe that any will lose or
suffer by your
"My dear little rosebud, wo shall be
ablo to pay every penny* Your eye* can
meet tho gaxe of the universo fearlessly and sure that none Is impoverished
through our losses."
"Then who cares, or why should w*
all look pale and anxious over thisT re
pliod the bright girl, clapping her hamU
cast

Joyously.
"«-»

»"l

—

••>•••

«k.t

tn

do this wo must leave our pleasant home,
resi^u all tbo appliances of mm and luxcaste
ury that now surround us, lose
among many of your companions, while
we labor and economise strictly to be
ablo to supply the family with the bare
comforts of life? How can my darlings
sndure this great and sudden changcf
"Grandly, my dear papa. I don't dislike the change at all. 1 was tailing sister but a few days ago that our mode of
life was not satisfactory, being, as it has
alwars been, utterly useless. For years
we nave been simple works of art
about the house for others to look after
and arrange in suitable lights. In the
morning we cannot rise till Marie or
Tberese comes to dress us, and all day
long they danoe attendanoe upon our
whiina. At night we must be disrobed
and put to bed like little babies. I hare
long felt dissatisfied with myself, because I was conscious that I was not developing all the powers God had giren
me and yet oould not understand bow
to change the daily routine of busy
nothings, flow we may at least learn
what hands and feet were made for."
"But, dear father," said the eldsst sister, with some hesitation, "I thought
in
our mothsr had a fortune invested
her own name, entirely subject to hei
oontrol, to provide for Just each an
emergency as this. That surely will
supply all your wants. Then why speak
of returning to the hard labor and does
calculations of vour younger days? Youi
children will cheerfully do that Oui
parents should rest now and allow ui
to learn the same uesful lessons yon so
wisely practiced in your youth."
"Why, my dear girl," said Mrs. New
ton, smiling, "your thoughts seem U
run in thrf same channel as your brothei

George's."

"They often do that, mother" sail
George, throwing his arm lovingly

around hie sister.
"And do not mine alio, Sir Brothsrf
asked Bose with an injured air.
"No, Bkylarki oh, mo. Your thought! i1
•soar staging up to hsnveat high aiuh
and thsooe flssosad upon us with feua
shine and ros, hoes in the darkssthour
you darling little sanbeaiu, your
"But, Boeie, what will Jaapsr say to >
this hasty dssosmt ssid all this talk aboui i
1
taaafaM ths m of hands and fset, ehl

ttanitftowftt

CHAPTER IV.
with great reluctance,

—

OTHER GATHEEDTGfi YET TO OOKL

Poor L» Barron *<mk Into a chair.
can not describe the terror of that
wo
•cene, and wirvly we would not if

tbm to ilvin • crowd around
the foralmlla of tha United BUUm trtn*
utj building at Washington. Tl»« lnscrlp
tlon dtcltm that II to constructed of "Co
Inmbtoa IUlf Dollars, Minted (or tha Kx
position bjr Act of Oongrws, Aug. S, USB,"
which to good Amsrtoan acuilmant

Dimil.1 ll>M at Um LmMm Curl•sllUs «r Um WwWi MwMm Ki|msltlea ni Wkm Tfcey Iter li« 9mmi»

World's Faim, Aug. IT.— [Special.] —
I he various reunions sad class gatherings
f on* sort or another dsssrrs much mors
I Mention than
thejr hare yet received, bat

suppose (be main reason why the papers
the Interested sections do not announce
hose in tbe future is that many of these
In tbe past miscarried. Sines tbe first of
ibis moutb, however, every each event
!ias come off as advertised and now tbe uangements for those to come are eo com.u

^lete that nothing short of
an

postpone

or

cataclysm

a

prevent.

ably plMMot affairs, though

rirj few
*wi present, and doom Bora ao than that
if the '49+m, or Argooauta of California.
Of cotirao bat fair are now allra of tba 80,W0 Americana who went to California
forty four years ago, and bat few of thoee
tould get here, bat their gathering in the
Mat* building waa a eight to bring laughter and tears. All f6rm waa laid asldV
Tbejr shook haada, they hugged each
other, somstimes they roared with laughter and sometimes they elghed deeply aod

wiped their ayaa. Pretty

aoon

they broke

up Into little groupa, each repreaentlng
MMM notad oamp aod composed of Its old
reaidenta, and than they told storiea of
finding big nuggeta and "panning out"

mm m silt.

though doubtful M tngllah grammar, tad
Itatce but U» facta. Far western people
oecaalonally Indulge in aarcaatie remark*
on the propriety of baring such « *t ruelure here in view of the admlniatratioQ'a
preaent attitude on allrer, but unforti*
nately very tvr of them ara here. An»
otbar objact of great attraction ia tha picture of a prairie farm, couipoeed af grain
and graaeee, In tba Illlnoia building, and

paopTa frem

tbat atata tall

aia

that tha

original deelgn waa by an Illinola girl of
17, who did conalderable of tha work.
In tha Anthropological building ara
•otna rare curloeltlee of ugUneee. I do not
refer to such common thing* aa maaka
end mumralee, akulla, ike let on* and a boriginal drawing*. Tbaaa ara Juat ordlnarlly ugly, but t*>a Indiana of tha far north*

big yields, ot lynching* and fightings and we»t hara aant aoma totema
apd fuiftral
of highwayman, which made
polea which ara auparlatlrelr hideout.
Bret Harte's productions seem Ilka a Sunold
EngUahman
Antong thaaa alta an
day school book. At S p. m. began the lumul John Dean, who paaeed f irry rear*
merely formal exeretbea auch aa singing of hbt life In Urltlah Columbia, Alaeka
and tbereabouta. Hie collection camaa
and speech-making.
and
cltaslng

Various aollega diim hare alao

ar-

chiefly from Queen Chariot te'a Hlaad,

In it la ugly beyond tba power
ranged for quiet reunions here, and moat everything
Whan a man
of language to dcecrlbe.
of thaaa wera dona with early In July as
dice on that laland hlarelatlrea hollow out
commencement day rarely cornea after the
»traa trunk and allde tha coroee, encloaed
Fourth. A weak ago today tba Knlghta In many bark wrapplnga and • rude box,
of Pythlaa made tba main avenue gay into It and then plant tha trunk on end In
with their display, and the next day the ground. They cover the top to prehoulslarfia dedicated her building with terre tha wood and on that place an Imago

pomp and ofBclsl ceremony. On
Ollmore's band made Ita
Unit appearance. All thia time tha tarn oue congreeaaa of every sort are running,
either In tha great hall down town or in
soma fair building, and dlsausslng all
poetical things from tha alleged nnwhalesomeness of pork to tha varioua systems of
earn*

Monday, tha 7th,

sewerage,and all ecleotlflc aubjecta

con-'

eel Table, with law, rsllgian and woman's
drees for themea qn tha aide. Theea are
but a few af tha specialties, and thaaa In
tha future will no doubt Increase in Interest.
It has been suggested that tha landlords
of South Chicago hold a grand reunion a
few years hence, after they get well, aud
1 inn) add that It might
to
open with the flrst of Aeneas' addreae
Dido, "Infandum )ubee, rsgina, renovara
delorem." It will ludeed be "to renew a
monstrous grief," for here are tha figures
to date: Capacity of the White City to entertain without crowding, 40U.OUO |>eople;
normal dally requirement, IBU.U*); average
to date, away below 10U.JUU. Chicago de>

appropriately

clarea with profane amphaala that one*
third of thaaa are reaidenta of the city and
another third live so near that they ride
In mornings and out home evenings. This
Is an exaggeration, of coarse, but It la certain that the dally demand for rooma la
not now mora than 40,(JUU above the suminer average and that really elegant rooma
ran be had at 75 rente or II a day. If It
were a laughing matter we might eujoy
reading thoee magnificent assurances published so widely laat year;how committees
Would meat women excursionists at train#

TTIE TKUtraoXI KZmiXOK.
tint they got room*, bow unprotected girls wrre to be looked out for, bow
Joint st«*k hotrls would secure rooms for
ludlee In advance, and how 'J),0U0 private
houses would take lodgers If nKMMrjr.
Well, tboM housee arc atlll private, andas
to tha glrla who an atooa and lonely—
wall, If I amy judge from what I m-« down
town, it ta tha men who need pro tact Ira
committees.
Speaking of reunion*, It appeara to be
Ukan for granted that Mia next great
American exposition will ba in St. Louis
in 1903, cenUnnlsl of the purchaae of
Louisiana. St. Loula men jocularly add
that d we all Jove Jefferson while we
and

in

joyous, popular

one than this, as It well
world either.
majr ba and not aatoniab the
Of future evente the biggest one near at
hand la British day on tba 19th. Every
day new featutee are promised, and tha
wbola British empire la to ba represented
In aflore, from the HI/ white ladiea of
Dublin to tba wild Australian, and from
tha Highland Bootehman to tba Inky
Zulu. 1 think the management should
hava advertised tbeee future datea mora
extensively and ao bare sought to help
them nut lncideutally I majr add that
George Franeie Train, Paul du Chaillu
Nod the Maharajah of Kapurtkala are de-

dally successful

We

In tM rotund* of tha Administration

building

riifiMH mi TwtoM Itrti IimI»| Kwy
D>; at Wklth Iwpsrtsat »ab|eeto An

Colignbds, that axpoaition
barelyLareapact
and sofar mora

could. It would'be like handing lyr the
mouth of tbe pit. It wm the few words
of thia drfedful scene that Lillian and
Roeu hoard which sent them bewildered
and frightened home to tl\Hr parents.
Poor Le Barron sank Into a ohalr at
the first outburst of hia wife'a passion,
family.
atunned and moaning like one in a fearWhichever way be turned deepair and ful dream.
hia
raiaery utared him in the faoe. and
if* m oojmxuzz>.J
alum*
own conscience ruse from ita long
hia
aet
aocuaer
ben. and now a a tern
No Sirmage NmIIiii.
aiim in on'er before him. It carried him
At table dtbote in a New York hotel
back to hia youthfnl dayi and traced two stranger* met about a year since.
the beginning* of the dark tempest that An
interesting conversation ended by
ao
fiercely around him, hearty pledgee of mutual friendship.
now raged
threatening utter destruction. It whie- Precisely six month* later to Mm day
loat, whoae
pered of the father, too early
and almost to tbe hour they again met,
whole life had exemplified the trueprin* without the slightest prevision or prearso
he
earnestly urged
ciplee of integrity
at the same hotel and the
tender mother, rangement,
upon hia aon; of the
same table.
During the interval each
in
follow
whose lateet breath bade him
around tbe wofld, one eaethad
traveled
hia
hia father's footstepe and trust In
ward, the other westward.—Exchange.
father's Ood. Now it rsoalls the feednationa of the gay young beauty
Chvku, No» JokM.
whoee heart eould only be bought by
"Don't send the hpree repprter to any
wealth and foolish splendor, not given mors hangings," said tbe proprietor of a
In generous love. Then came trooping Texas paper to the managing editor.
before his fevered vision the temptaManaging Editor—Why not?
tions to rash speculations, far overreach*
thia report of Che doable
Proprietor—In
ing honesty, to which he had yielded, hanging be baa it that the two entries
and which, roost unfortunately, proved came in neok and neck. In reporting
so suooessful as to place him early executions levity la out of plaoe.—Tekas
hia
among wsalthy men and snabled
Sittings.
to secure the Iqng coveted bride.
Haw Trpee Omw.
Ah, how soon did he wake from his
enchanting dream of love to find all that
The last eanual drole ot wood leaves
hia heart had ao desired turn to bitter an accumulation of living oellstopan its
asheal This sad disappointment in the mrfaee, and towaad midsummer thsee
hatne he had eo fondly pictured and tee cells preduoe an abundahoe of new 6nse
little satisfaction found in ths wealth an til the aggregate le sufficient to Kirn
and high position gained by scarcely a new annual layer. This proosaa on
honest msans recalled his parent* sfforta oommon treee requires about rii weeks.
to inculpate true principles, which, had —Exchange.
then
they hen adopted, might even
Mr. Gladstone is ooe of thoee caahave shielded hia from the sorrows, a)*
who do not dsstrov letters.
ready foreshadowed, la the early period tJona people statesman la said to have
of his middle life. Whsn at last Mr. Tbe reparable
letters deposited to
Newton accepted him as a partner, how a oollectkm ot (0,000
hkmnkmw* a sirsng' miim at Hawarden esH»

mn iroUOd bi.mri#

Which Have Been Held in the
World's Fair City.

will

even

We tarn
for a few momenta, from this peaceful
homo, whoee inmatfts look calmly to the
uncertain future, upheld by a "conscience void of oflenae toward God and
man," t« a moat painful con trait.
A more wretched pereon can hardly
be imagined than Le Barron aa with
bowed heed and folded anna ho paaaed
from the atore and bent hia steps homeward. Ah. what a home awaited him'
Well he knew how the tidlngi he miiat
comuiuuicate would be reoeived by hU

FAMOUS REUNIONS

lighted with the fair.

Much haa been written of the beauties
»nd glerlee of the exposition and little
comparatively ef the curiosities. Yet I
take notice that the latter draw and hold
the crowds. There ie in them llttla of
what the cultured call art, and some of
tbem sneak of the work as mere trickery,
bat It shows skill and It la Interesting.
Great In this Una la "Lot'a Wife," a veritable pillar of aalt In the Mlnea building, in
which the Old Teetament story, tradition
and actual butlaeae have bean combined
ta a aomewhat humorous manner. Tb»
conversation going on about It proves tkat
many people atlll believe tba salt figure
| near the Dead eea to be atandlag ret.
"And thejr do any," one lady remarked In
my bearing, "that if you break off one of
her fingers, It will grow out again finer
•ad whiter than before."

to acare away tha aril anlrtta. If thoae
>hown here do not acare them, they muat
be BDlrita of aoma nerve.
It would be rude, If not unmanly, to Mi
down tba board of lady managers sniong
the cariosities, bat tt certainly flIU mora
space In ths city papers Jtut now than any
It haa
other evJilhit on the irroiDdi.
•hown more kind* of hysteria tfcan a man
out understand or describe, has displayed
a marvelous variety of tears and kissing
and making up preparatory to Quarreling
again and has outHone the Irish parliament of 1TBS-9 la rltuperatlvt etoqusnse.
One of tha ladles s*ys she will eoutplle
and publish a work oa the board's troubles. If sba writes as shs talks that Uiok
wlllaalL The publlo la all the more Interested la it froia tha fact that nobody
understands what tha trouble Is about.
It certainly begsto In dissatisfaction with
the Juries of awards, but tha present eruditions nud merits of It Is "ona of tb4bi
things no fellah can find out."
Another popular curiosity la tha babies'
I wss
annex to the Woman's build lag.
attracted Into It by a series of unearthly
yells and supposed all tha Infanta had
turned looea at once. It waa all the doings
of one little darky, lie was in a railed
no one paid tha
•pare by himself and
slightest attentina to him. All the pretty
playthings and the nine clean bottle of
He
warnl milk hail no charms for him.
wanted to get out. lie would crawl
the
of
railing
around, lay hold
a
ami
make
desperate effort to
would
thea
falling
raise himself,
fall back and give vent to yells that made
so
much
bow
cry
the observer
could beevolvad In the little corpus of a
was symbolic of
old.
It
a
oot
year
baby
the plaint of a race, for all the other kids
were happy aa clama at high tide.
Everything waa so neat aud so nlca.
The little crlba, the clothing, the soft materials on which the iafanta t ambled
about and the nursery bottles wei% aa
cleau as cars could make them and tba
children were certainly an assorted lot,
they looked so pink and bright-eyed and
rosy and healthy. All tka latest and best
for the care and nurture of
applianeae
children are In use and each chlhl receives
two meals and the beet of care all day for
tba trifling siun of 23 cents. Yet very few
(visitors avail themselves of it. Weanr
women carry their Infanta around, or dlvide tha task with their husbands. Occa*
llonally In any building one hears the
wall of a wearied Infant, though not often,
for nearly all chlldrea are good wbea carried about to see thlogs, snd very oftea
uoe sees a wearied mother stretched out
oa the gnus while the baby playa about
her. IVrhaps It la seatimebt which
makes most of thsee retain their lnfauts
and perhaps they do not know how very
safs and happy the darlings would be in
J. H Bkaulk.
the public nursery,

wopder

WAVES OF WATER.
A boiling spring which ruoa par*, oolil
fresh water Is * curiosity of Bath, Mr
The Merrlmau river Is Mid to more mora
machinery than any other •tream to the
world.

A depth of 2,400 fathoma haa been lately
found In tl>e Mediterranean, the greatest
yet known In Uie sen.
At 8elma, Ak, then la an arte»lau wall
of which
provided with two tubaa,theooa
other warm
■pout* pure cold water,
waUr strougly Impregnated with Iron.

The Imperial canal of China la Ute long*
■at In the world and greatest In poiut of
traffic. Ita length la 2,100 nil Ira, and It
tonnecta 41 citiee situated on Ita bnnka ll
waa completed In 1U0 after 000 years spent
■n Ita cooatructlon.
INTERESTING FACTS.
A Ruaelan doaa not become of age until

k«un
Tbtre

47 Chloeee

i

*w»

fodd.

bat for my nee he

might

ae

well alng a Dntch psalm. What I don't
know about electricity would mate a
book to eorprtee Edleon. Other great
eorioeitieo there are tha big hand whteh
writee In electric llaee, the wonderful
pillar which la illuminated at night in
many colore and the etUl more wonderful
tower and tte fear great ansa where tha
red, white and blue follow aaah ether la
rolling wavee, while eaa amy look down
through a grating aad ace the Ughtalaj
Htf tli mrr
^naWij>| Vf tfc ^

SSmhTimm*

In this

befaela.
Tba nana **mllllu*r" really meana "Mlianar," tba fliat bai trimmer* In England
baring baan ladlaa (ran Milan.

ar

Tba origin of tba barber'a atiipad pole
abarar alao
goee back to tba day* wban tba
practiced blood letting. Tba pola waa emblematic ot a ribbon round tba patiant'a
ban aim.
Tbe lawjrar to gay
A beqaeet laved ta I
WbUa tba beire in dUmay
Wale bad kin gobble tba caab.
And ha martaarad, "Oln bead
Ta my patteuou and ebllU
Tba way to aawaed
la ta warb wltb a wilL"
—Waehlagton «ar.

•ure

•c ted

tenplee

•

Tbe larant a pee bar* ocljr 16 ouncee of
brain; tbe loweet man bar* 8U.
Tba blgbar tba barometer tba laaa a man
weigba; tba lower tba barometar tba email-

The telephone exchange In the Electrical
building comblnee art, science, beauty and
curious In a way that le truly delightful.
It connect* with tha Chicago system and
ie prooonnced by experts the fineet exchange id the world. Am to beauty I am

the teleuhonleta there were not ee>
by the board of lady managers ae
they Interest moqt gentleman visitors
rven more than the machinery. The exhibitor occasionally reels off aaasalaaat ion which le aald by tha ecientlfio to be

an

Jouniry.

Maak Mtor.

Unda Oeorga—Afnkl aba wont ban
jrouf Kooaanaal Hlop wringing foot
You can do aomatblng better tbnn
Tba

tbnif

Deepoodent Ona-And

Uncle

pn» wbn» in

Georga—Wby, flag ban, of ooona.

—Doaton Trauacript.

Away Fra*
Tban waa a Utile
Wba climbed tba gaMbn etalr.'
And wban bereaebed tba tag ba
i aaMa bla bair.
•*1 llbe tbla jlaee," ba aaftly
IVa brighter tie* baler.
need M It la Uew.
I

|*y ^at

gbe •stord JDcuocrst,
mcio

ri

PARIS, MAINE, AUGUST M, IMS.
ATWOOD & FORBES,

SmUiic!T»«*r2jK|

*

WwU.

mJ

-gss'sasi'f;

p.o.u.i^r»w>M<fciiiiTWwtap.
KaTill,
I.O.U.T. hrt rwto 1,1

.sas^A^!!K2ns£cE

X. ft O. f.-Maar ftraak
aarte at U. A. ft. IfaU ftnt
twalap alaatft a«att.

'TV*?1

A.

V. U«K

Wednecdny

hla father.

II b ► mvhIUI.
HuMui Mcjrrls I'aal*.
J liMhwr
M l*r»US» V<4lr««.

HIRE AND THtRt.

pub) I* lied In N>w York
lntrrrailnK rr|n>rto( an

A I«n »l paper

|l«fn

an

lixiimt «»n * nun w ho tu ilwt and
killed by i •(Hinu «Imhu, «,vtinlln( Ui
hr
Ihmlralnx and
th*
had MMullnl by throw lu* mm|m weight*
The «tmiun Is a hard character
at her.
•ud U reporteo to be * good shot «1th a
revolver and uot at all averse to using It.
She seta little sympathy from the community and ha4 beeo bound over. The
pirtlcularly Interesting feature of the
IimjumI, however, la the prnaluriHt
given to the question of how dmuk the
victim waa at the time. Although It i«
la words, the Imiuest
expressed
have be*n conducted upon the
a
principle that If the fellow was only
little drunk when he assaulted lite

not ao

seems to

then she shot him In self-dcfence; hut If be waa very drunk when
he wade the assault, theu It was uot selfNew
defence, but willful murder.
York la a food tnaur degrees removed
state, and It
from being a
a
may ba that under their practice
woman,

prohibition

drunken

which

man
are not

enjoys certain privilege*
accorded to a sober man.

There Is something almost sublimely

ridiculous In the inscription which will
of the tiould
appear on the corner-stone "TO
the glory
9i.V),uni memorial church,
of tiod and In memory of Jay Gould."

There are tome shrewd advertisers In
tha world. (Joe of them has for the
last few weeks been "working" the
Associated l*reas, and sending out as
news dispatcher of that association advertisement* of a new consumption cure.
Newspapers as a rule are pretty careful
about publishing free advertising, but a
number of them haveut "caught on" to

this Uttla scheme yet.

Chicago people are "tired of It," and
hope that hereafter the world'a fair will
I* cloaed on Sunday. They've had
enough, but It took a little experience to
satisfy theui.
A doctor thinks that he can cure canbjr the inoculation of
Some people would rather take their
chance* with the cancer.

erysipelas.

cer

Sen arbitra-

OB

|£-IUfJar ■Ji| U IUth»w*jr *»•«*.

ftaul'c—Mwta IteMudttk T1ii»I»7

Ladaa. Ma. Ul.

aaOtbfd FtWaj

I*.

wu

rwlMtM*.
am racial «u
Mi-raiiui, aamnau «tu.
Foaia af la
Make Mr >>nri.
»•. M.
Jta. 17.1 Taa Umwin I aMke Mr Ifwtts
FoatoefMM
*• la. »*a rwlUcltM.
ju.tn.iaaa. hri*(M«.
voi'btm

.Ho aikd idr incnwoa

attractions, u

which wut be added the grand dlaplaj
of horses, cattle, »Wj>, poultry, Implements, fruit and manufactured products,
la addition to the hall display of art and
fancy work. Tbe official* are doing Um
•late good service In their eflbrts to Incream the exhibits of Maine Indnatrlee,
especially the newer features, and la
this there should bo hearty co-operation.
If It can be made a Maine State Fair la
fact, aa the officer* desire, all should
unite In competing the sncciss bjr attending and enjorlng tbe exblblta. With
excursion trains from Aroostook and the
Itnvlaooo, the Grand Trunk, Bangor
and Aieiiltik, nod all parte of the
Mateo Central, at greatly reduced ratea,
ooe can hardly aflCrJ to suy at boom.
This year ipowalo «U1 leave Lowtstea
nboat • JO r. a. for Angwstn, Bath aad
Rockland, In addition to thoee for all
other ooetiona. Ivory detail la being
nrroagod, nod nor word la, go to tha
Maine State flair at Lewlatoo, Sept. 9th,
fth, 7th and tth, 1«W.
PATIUOTtC

AWO

hlLf-gACWinCINQ.

One of Uaeatooe's

pwlnint

Dm>

orate plnated leaa than 30 acrea of poutoea this spring. Ho says he wooid fere

S
ClKlillMlllwij^illl 2SS

onto

raoes

are

concerned, and It dM»TM

a

» voted agoInol hte own
wbM he voted the DmmcmMs

Held fourth.
In the afternoon of Wednesday an audience of a few hundred had gathered
to see the trotting of the three-minute
class, the 137 class snd the yearling
colt stakes. These racea would have
been more entertaining had the horses
been more ereoly matched lo speed.
of
As It was evident from the first heat
each race just what the result would be,
It took out the element of uncertainty
which Is the very thing the people
IQ IIW

inttfMIIIUUlV CWH

uiira

baa bam very taoceetfal, often riding
la front.
Black Nathan wm drlvta by A1 Baatall, and tat no man tay that a too of
that old veteraa, Jaaon Baaaell, dont
know bow to drive a MM horta.
Tba Bumford pacer, Eclair, Jr., wat
pllotad by Gaorga B. llllborn, who
terved hit appraatloathlp aa a driver
with Stantay'i "Datlrtatt year.
Tba little brown mart Bitty Waltt,
owaod by Mr. J. F. Howlaad of Mono*
tain Vtaw Stock Farm, South Parla, wat
drlvea by Sapertateadoat Frank L.
Btarblrd of tba Farm, who haa been bar
tralntr iad drove bar to bar rtoord of
IM14a( Lewtetoa.
it took a dtal of tooting to ttart tba
flrat heat and tome of the otbtrt too,
and It lookad to aa oatakltr at though
Ira Woodbary aad Al Battall 'Hook
turnt" In oarrylac Bella Chatt down the
atratcb at a merry ollp with latent to
•♦rattle" the paoer If pottlbta. However
that may be. It wat evident to everybody
that they minded flrat rate after tba
ttartar "»pokt bit little piece." When
the horeee got away Belle Chaee made a
terrific barat of a peed and waa never
beaded la that heat making the mile la
3:M 1-4. Dotty 11. came aecond cloaely
crowded by Black Nathan.

"Of ooareeoampmaetlaf»areootwhat
they oMd to be," Mid venerable Jamoa
PaAer of XiMm Mo la stopping at Um
Old Orchard oaapgroand. "Religion Itaelfla not what It waa wbea I vat a boy.
How, look at all tbaaa taota, and tho
walla oo tba ground and the gaa atom
la the kltebeoa, and the hammoeka, and
all tba oooTaolaooaa that m In later to
Nono of that aort of thine waa
pkaaoro.
known whan I flrat went to oampmertIng. Than tba preaching waa a boat all
tba laxarjr tbtra waa In tba meeting.
Ttooee old failowa didn't nocd any tanta.
They Jnat stood np on a stamp, or on *
rough platform made from apllt timbers,
and tbaj praacbad light out In tha opaa
air, and tou ooald baar them for a mile
Juat rending the aklea with the power of
The oampmeetluga
their eloquence.
have changed a good deal alnce I waa a

Would You Own

article in wheels, and still
If you cannot afford the latest and most improved
be
proud of, a machine that is the
want a bicycle of high grade, a machinc to
in the world, and superior in
equal in construction and finish of any bicycle we will make
you a proposiof most builders,
every way to the 1893 patterns
tion. We have about 200 of our

bojr."

RIAL 1ST ATI TRAN8FKR8.

AHiMtrii.

J. M. NefM.

• 1U

M.I.rWfMtoO.W.RMIoe.

1

■axioo.

a. W. BMloe to H. B. Whluui.
oxroao.
ID UM MOO Ml MM HOIM UUN DIMM a
bad break on lb« aecood turn and fall W. L. Mtrrlll to C. F. Iteratt,
rABia.
way behind, and the beat was woo by
Dotty II. la 348 »be carrying Black A. M. Whitman to B. L. Bouejr,
Nathan to a break coming down the
MM
T. T. Atw*o>l«tsl to J. a. Korea,
atretch. It waa a race for blood.

grand

for the
appeared
tedious amount

w

In the afternoou. Fire caught on the
meadow west of the Ituinford road and
would have caused much damage to
dv|Mrtmeut reproperty had not the fire
sponded promptly. It was probably
caused by a spark from the locomotive.
II. J. Bangs and Arthur Swan are on
a
trip through the White Mount-

bicycle
rvglou.

ain

l*rof. C. B. Stetson recently elected
acting professor of Ureek at Colby University, and family, are visiting at Free-

land llowe's.
The town was filled with horsemen
who attended the annual August meetlug of the O. C. T. II. B. Association
Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. M. I.. Kimball, after a visit at her
parents' In Ellsworth, returned the first
of the week.

Foas Is fast recovering,
stopping at l*rtoce's Point near

Walter E.

lie Is

Yarmouth

with his family.
Miss L Kllen Frost has returned.
The regular communication of Oxford
lx>dge, No. 1H, F. 6 A. M., will be held
Monday evening, Aug. 21st. Work ou
the first degree.
About ittOrangers assembled at C.

W. Ryerson's oue day this week and enJoyed their annual outing. A first class
dinner was served followed by an excellent literary programme.
The selectmen opened the bids put In
for building the Hk-hardson valley road
Saturdar morning and awarded the Job
to WlllUm Richardson of Greenwood

for the sum of tMJN. The bids
Calvin
follows: Wm. Itlchardson
Klcbardson 91100; L. C. Cllddeu and
Bethel
$1138.30.
Aurellus Stevens of
I»r. B. F. Bradbury has removed his
It greatly Improves
front yard fence.
the yard.
F. 1*. Stone has receive*! tne |ti*na ror
hU residence to be built oo Bridge
Street. lie expect* to hare the buildlug* completed thU (all.
The Granger* are fitting up room*
for George Small over the printing
office. Tne *hop be now occupies A. T.
Bennett will u«e a* a grocery *tore.
were as

MAIN! CHRISTIAN INDCAVOR UNION.
The eighth annual convention of the

Maine Christian Endeavor Union will be

held In Portland, at the Second Pariah
church, on August .'10th, 31at and Sept.

lat, 1803, beginning Wednmday after*

_

property."
Me are face to face with such condltlons as existed In '37 following a period
t t of low tariff, wbeu James Buchanan was
t t led to
say In his message to congress:
"With unsurpassed plenty In all the
of national wealth, our manuThursday's races were amoug the elements have
About factures
suspended, our private
best erer seen In this county.
of different kinds are aban500 people occupied the reserved seat enterprises
of useful laborers
chairs In the grand stand, and two or doned, and thousands
of employment and rethree hundred mure were upon the are thrown out
duced to want."
grounds.
And a century of history tells us that
lu the 2:4.1 class eight good horses
repeal of tariff laws Is
started, and, with one or two exception*, If the promised
made, we shall soon be confronted by
for
were
very closelythematched and speed,
existcoin- other extreme conditions such as
money
fighting hard for
ed In 1837, when 30 per cent of all the
O.
P.
bunched.
well
stretch
the
down
lug
holders lost their homes
Harrington's 3-yeae-old black stallion small property
were sold for fi by the tax
Nichols, br Victor Patchen, piloted by and cowsIn
every state In the I'nlon.
Kmerson Antes, got the race In straight gatherer
now from a tkrtat of
heats, but he had to go some to do It at a We areofsuffering
protective laws. They will
3-4 on a track
the time shows.
repeal
because
several seconds slow Is not bad time for not be repealed. Why? Plrst,
The second money the Democrats promised they should be,
a three-year-old.
everv
of
would be a violation
went to the handsome brown stallion, and It
tradition of the party If
owned
moss-grown
by
Knox,
Dandy B., by Norway
snould keep that promise, or tell
Geo. Burnham of the well known corn they
Second, because the Repubfirm of llurnham A Morrill, and the truth.
packing
won't help repeal
driven by Ira Woodbury of Portl md. licans In congress
and without their aid the DemoIn the last heat the bay mare Kldora, them,
how—but If they did,
driven by Kalph Foster of Canton Point, crats don't know
showed great speed and came up to they "dasnt."
\uv
itoiw IlIIRiauuiUK
Iiumun, ||(V
second position.
trade beatitude* of Urover, somehow
1 «»THhT-ITH*E |li.V
the thing don't work Just right. He has
been president 150 days una the nation's
Xirbola,bl.
by Vlrtor Palrhea,
111
0. pTWrrlagtoa, l.vrkr'« Mill*,
failure* have been 300 millions. Thla
br. a., by Norway Knoi,
DmmIt
114 country can no doubt stand as much
In WoudkHrr, rottltM.
aa any other oo God's earth,
Kfctora. b.
by Black Kolfe, Ralph
All wrecking
IMrr.CaMaaMai,
but how long It can stand two millions
Rolf* K.. bL r, P. A. Jonlan,
not preMccbaale rallk
if! a day U a question history is
rison.

VRARLIMO CULT

STAKE*, HALT MILKS.

IVUey.rT. m., Cha*. P. Uraffam,
b. a R. I.I#<roll. lln>wnfl«M,
Italia Wlike#, by AUartea, P. S. Smith,
A mloter,
Settle Wall*, br.
by Raronl'a Blackhawk, P. L. Surirfnl. South I'arta,
Tlaw-tM 14,I4114, t M M.

Rilvtant,

SIS

SSI

have

never

ntmm
living,

and residing In Ostotd County.
I have a very strong desire to aee once
more In line before me aa in in v of th«
former member» of my old Co. r as can
It la
to rallied together tor roll call.
time that we had the
to
•fata grasp each other by the hand and
exchange the kindly greeting* of old
comrade*.
In order that thla deal re of mine any
bo grallfted, 1 Invito you, my old boy*,
one aod all, to visit me at South Pint,
ob Thursday, I he Slat diy of thU present month.
1I«0«|U irivra IUIMMU. A. K. 1UII,
Market Square, where dlaueraod tapper
will In wnrnl free U> all of ajr old
r»d«. We einect thai our old oooh,
Kmuioot, will be preeeot to leeue the
beaoe to the old hove, aad Senrt. Barrow*. we treat, will bebrerdcalllDg oat:
"Fell la Ob. r. for retloas r
Wa trait that ererr Urine "wiber of
tha old coaipeajr will radeavor to ha

sion and

annoyance

will be spared by
"Mrs." or "Miss''
So far as possible,

prefixing title "Mr.,"
as the case may be.

select your room-mate, otherwise the
committee will assign one.
Send all communications for entertainment to Mr. A. Southworth, 100 Middle Street, Portland, Maine, who will, as
soon as possible, send a card of assign-

opportunity

ment.

grauieu uw uauai
International 8. 8.
|
Co. rrent tb« following apecl.il rates:
CkUUto Portland and return, 16.75;
Kutport to Portland and return 91.73;
Ucketa good for ten daje from Auguat
I

tm raiiroaoa nave
reduced relet. The

10th.

Buy ronnd trip ticket* from yourata-

If tor any reason you cannot get
suck a ticket, take n receipt for the
money and call attention of the Bute
Oommlttee to the matter at the Convention. As n matter of Interest to your*
•elf and to .prevent any ml*take, It la
Murgeeted that yon go at ooce to your
he haa ro>
Oread Traak IUIIwar aad tha railroad agent and eon that
to sell these tlcketa.
Fori land iikI R'iaif<>rd Falli Hallway cetved Instructions
hare kladlr created ui mad trip UckOmr»l Jim FowWr of Unity, «bo
eta tor oo# tart*
Hallr, hojrt, aad let aa eeUbrete tha U Mill llrlnff, •boot M joon old, roUtM
thirtieth aaalvarearjr of oar aa eater oat Um story that wbto i Mull boy hk
■atbwr atal him op to o Mifhbor'a to
of aerrkra.
I naala aa avar, jroar aid as» barrow i dnalat Mid1» lor > turn don
Um fiuoUy
rede,
| •atUato ootid Mad op book.
Um
kWi wbro ho torrtod U
B. X. loufui
tr«r ititiu mil* to

^TIm

—SGLX&V?*-**

tloo.

to answer.
There Is disappointment In the heart

If an American
7 7 da of the Democrat now.
cltlsen puts his ear to the ground to-day
• da
and harka as hard as be can, for the
hum of Industry and the roar of pros*
In the two-year-old colt stakes the ress, the most be can hear Is a Republichestnut stallion Fearnaught l'rlnoe, bj can snicker slitllog along In the grass;—
Maine Prince, showed up In great shape, while that fellow who voted his wagea
trotting the last heat, a full mile, handjr •way last fall Is getting It now "where
The case Is
In 3:54 1-2, and closelv followed by Far- the chicken got the axe."
If he haa got a day'a work
here.
rlngtoD'a Tony P. INirry Farrlngton's
and
Victor Patchen colts are all fait,
Im and can sell It for 93, be haa
generally carry off the honors In all th« food for his family when the night
colt races, but this one got Into com- comet on. If be has a thousand days'
pany that carried a little too merry a works under his Jacket and can't sell one
for him.
of them, be Is aa poor as the devil when

«it

clip

TWO-TBAB-OLtl COLT STAKES.

noon, snd continuing until Friday noon. Ptaraaufht Prtnre.rh. s., by Mala*
111
Prtaea, Cbaplta,
Aa Chrlatian Kudeavor Unlona are not
P.. bl. a., o. P. Parriagtoa,
legislative bodies, and very properly Toay
III
1.ucka • Mllla,
1*1
exerclae no authority over the local so- XII. b.g-II.U. PMcbar, Soath Paris,
TlaU-i M 14,1M 14, IM I I.
cklle*, there I* no limit to the number
of delegate* which each society may
The event of the occasion was the
•end. Active, Associate, Honorary and 1:M class.
For onoe every horse enJunior Members are alike eligible.
tered waa there and started In the race,
The local committee oo entertainment and such a field of good ones too! The
REUNION OF CO. F, 230 MAINE.
have secured accommodations in the only one unknown to Oxford County
JfjT old r»mn*U»:
for
II., and we
Thirty year* ago the liih of last hotels, with rates at $100 P*r day and race attendants was Dotty
We
know something about her now.
month. Dm member* of old Co. ¥ were two In a room; also, at boarding
muttered out of the Culled sute* mili- private bouses at $1.00 and $1.23 per know that she won the race at the end
dav for two In a room.
ot five beats and that ihe had no "walk*
tary aervlce ami broke rank* for the laat
Delegates are urged to anplr at once over'* In doing It either. Some who
time. Erom that time to the
we

preeent
held a reunion of the com- for accommodations. Indicating their
preference for hotel, boarding or private
of the old member* are atUl bouse. In sending applications, confu-

pared

for
(roe* down, and the cry
bread will disturb his slumber.

the son

We are recommended to cultivate our
Well,
confidence In this emergency.

will try, but under present conditions It Is a mighty uncertain crop to
Cleveland's crowd are whistlraise.
ing to keep tbelr courage up. but tbey
haven't reached the graveyard yet, nor
la the hour here when the ghosts will
groan and chatter, but 'tis coming.
There Is a serious emergency ahead
and we might just as well understand It
Cause and effect are Just as potent
so.
as they ever were, and the history of
every transition for a hundred years,
had seen this mare chase ''Stanley" and from a high tariff to a low one, la a
"Louis P." under the wire In i :33 at record of disaster and lots, falling hardthe
Lewlston, recently, thought she might est on the small property bolder and
"Dont quote history,"
win this race, and a few others who wage worker.
"Don't worry,—dont admit
knew that she made a trial mile at Klg- they aay.
all right—
by Park last week In I :M and a frao- It If you do. Everything la
But the the president is Arm."
tlon felt sure she would win.
Yet. Kill IDUM- DU( U UN DB1I pu
favorite of the field, the hone that
for th« dark «ges, "u It were,"
everybody admires, the "Jack Spratt" headed who
lure been accustomed to the
of Oxford County, waa that beautiful people
No light of progress aod civilisation don't
son of Koblttsoo D., Black Nathan.
horse oomes before an Oxford County ctre to ride that wav*
The tact la, thla fat, financial Infant la
audleoce that wins the applause ot the
lie ought to be
grand stand aa doea this one, and It's thoroughly rattled.
are
going
quite doubtful If any boree better de> satisfied; for the bankswoolen all
mills are
lenrea the popularity. The admirers of Democratic, «nd the
Black Nathan expected to aee him win with him: bat ba laot, and to be called
ind that game horse fought hard to do around blm westers financier* who
u he was
expected to do, but he did not Dam had a dollar, southern flnandera
there, and they do say that even In who never earned a dollar, and wa have
face of a "financial stringency" mon- oo right to expect that a Democratic
sugrejpUlon of monumental stupidity,
»y ehannged handa on the result.
The beauty ot this race was that every that baa In tlx month*' time overthrown
bone waa "out for the money" and half o! the nation's Industrie*, oan
re•very horse waa driven to win. remedy the aril now. Thar won't
wise
Perhape the suoceas of Dotty H. waa peal the tariff, neither will tbej be
swing as muoh to the skill ot that prince enough to so aaeure the people, and the
at drivers, Ira Woodbury, aa to her own only element of conldeaoe le In the
It till
speed some say so, but there were bope that the country can stand
other good driven la the race.
November, *M, at which time there
The Wee that had speed enough to wont be Democrats enough left In the
vote.
aria, and would have done so but tor a United fkatee to count the
few bad breaka, waa the well known
mare Belle Chase, by BoMasoa
hen this mare keeps a level head
▲ tramp mC lit to Um turn boUdlnft
the can ahow a clip that will aaaka the
I JO class go along. 8be was drivea by rf JoMph tikUllactof QvUad rt«otIy.
Easereoa Ames of Wfleld. a driver who
kit woo a good reputation la thle ooaifcy
isaaddmtaf to wia, aSU'
we

C
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28 for ladies, which we want to sell. They are
better ones for wear or for work. Thousands
used to-day by delighted riders who paid $ 150 for

men, and model
wheels, we never made

model 27 for

1

[

and thousands of them are
have sold hunthem a year ago, and got full value for every cent of it. We
are
listed, although
dreds of them this year for cash at the price at which they
advertise them.
in pushing our 1893 wheels into publicity we have neglected to
out. To apthem
dose
to
we
want
Now it is getting late in the season and
on
balance
easy terms of
proved parties who cannot pay cash, we will sell the at a
very slight advance
payment. You may have them on the instalment plan,
from the listed price. Here are the wheels:

1

1
ll»
I

WATBBTOID.
The third heat waa largely a repetition
1M
»l to r. H. Bruwa,
of the aecood except that Kitty Walte and O. II.
Eclair Jr. exchanged poelUona. Belle
Chaae acted unsteady on the back tide of
BORN.
the track and got in In fifth position.
Black
II.
waa
Dotty
cloaely preesed by
!■
July 17, to Dm wife of Will
Nathan again on theatretch and again IlMth.Waterford,
a lUwMar.
ahe carried that game borae off hla feet
In Perm, «■*. u, hi Um v1f« of Klroy U»

.....

1892 COLUMBIAS,

Jon* r. arAHLiT, Kaeiarsa.
A. W. Ak«r* to

a

?
Bicycle

word and got It after a
of scoring. J. F. Stanley's bajr alallloo Dash, by Meaaenger
Wilkes, had the speed of the Held and
landed the beat and race easy enough.
Ue vu driven by Ed Tbajrer who drove
ahead of the othera and then nullaway
and woo the heat In 2:J7 3-4.
ing, returned Friday, reporting a food
horae down and almost walked
ed
the
li'Wmt tekltM, Auguet 4, to Um wife of
be MMMtatod hj th» hUWot.
In the fourth heat the boreee got away C. A. Wuih, 14M|Mar.
wire at the finish of each
the
under
him
jhhwi
new
at
a rattling paoe when on the nrat torn
TM lODfrrgMionti nunuij
the
dl#>
build
will
have
Emerson Kllgore
heat. Dash could probably
had tbelr annual picnic excursion Wed- road around Gmo IIUI on the lUrrlaou tanced the field. There waa a good con- an accident occurred wblch mlgbt have
MARRIED.
fatal bat for the oooloeea and
itesday. They VMt by th« barge to iUkc line.
teat for second money between O. P. proved
Kclalr Jr.
Norwar and tuok steamer from there.
Arthur Bodkin, for the put jrnr baker Karrlugton's black mare Lnelnda, Kalph agility of Driver Unaaell.
ffnl
In
Poland.
Aug. 1J, bjr IUt. P. Xewnnrt,
Walte on to
About <5 enjoyed the trip.
Mr. Ileanr C. Prloeo of Watarrllle ml Mlae
for W. 8. l*ratt, hat leased the store re- Foeter'a bey griding Harry and the awung In, crowding Kitty
wheel of Huaaell'a M elite J. Emm of Wnt Patawl,
The
Nathan.
We are glad to tee the aldewalk erase cent Ir vacated
Black
House
Atkinson
the
driven
by
Danville,
bj
chestnut
la Rarlln Pal la, X. If., Aagaat 14, Peter
"bike" waa torn off and be went rolling
started again. It la a move In the right Furnishing Company and will open a Charles K.gelding
both of Norway.
Thayer, the second money under the boreee but
to hla relna, Lorhler an<l Loaa Paradla.w Dr. O.
direction. Bowker and l°arllu, alto the new
bung
rooms.
former.
two
and
K. VatM,
the
la Waal Pari*, Ana. M,
dining
bakery
being divided between
came oat with Baa., PradC. VarrelT of OwowoikI, and Via
and
bone
hla
M. K. church, are having the curbing
of
Cornish,
Ksu.,
P.
IVrklns,
Walter
atopped a brulae. lie
I «0 class—rrasa 1100.
of
Woodatuek.
K.
the
belle
BIckMll
waa
reported at
hardly
put la.
county attorney for York County,
Duk. t>. a., by Mwwnpr Wllkea,
I 1 1 judgee' atand and waa given fifth posiC. L. Buck'a dental room* will be In townTueaday.
J. r. Htaaler, fart*.
id.
Canton
2Sth
to
the
brown pacer
tion. In thla beat
cloned from August
Sept.
DIED.
WII lard K. Brown visited at Mra. Harry, b. g.t kalph ViMtar,
« t 4
II*
Wat.
Belle Chaae got level again and Balled
Kd Dudley was home laat week.
Witt's this week, lie also at- Daavllle.
Thomas
franklin,
Dr.
rh. g., by
of
extension
3-4
with
the
'2:27
on
been
around
the
field
lit
has
wlnnlngln
employed
la Para, Aug. U, Kleiar Polaod.
tended the class reunion, class of Id,
Chas. Thayer, ttouth Parts,
the l*ortland and Humford Kalis Kalibl. hi., by Victor Patrhen,
Dotty 11. aecond and Kclalr Jr. third, la llebroa, Aug. II, /.Ibeoa L. Packard, aged
Norway lllfh School, held at Goat Lurlatla,
• 4 I
Locke's Mill*.
the
a
P.
atrlke
a
Kar.1nrt.in,
lie
among
amid
reports
great applauae.
way.
Island Thursday.
la Pari*, Aug. 11. Mra. KMmi II. Klnr»,
by IIWk llawk, H. K.
Rpfcter, b.
This will unworkmen for their par.
In tlie fifth aud deciding beat Dotty and 40 year*. II month* and W day a.
4 • 7
John French returned from his trip to
Howker, Mtrhank PalU,
In RarkAebl, Auguat II, Mra. T. A. Warraa,
11. waa not headed and wou In the faat
doubtedly be adjusted and the work go the world's fair and the west this week, DnMtl. Ik by Jml|« AiliwaM,
7 T •
N. K. Ilrown, Auburn,
oo at once but It will be luipoaalble to
time of 'J :*J 1*3 on thla track wblcb aged TT jrwrt.
lie reports a pleasant vacation.
la A adorer, Aug. 5. Julia L. Lottjojr.
Jack, gr. g.. by Wanderer, John 8.
hare the road completed at toou aa waa
tit
good
Judgea pronounced aeveral aeconda
Horace l*lke Is Improving the resiAswe, ewertee,
O
alow. Black Nathan atartlng on the
expected.
dence of Mrs. Betsey Greenleaf by the Black Khra, bl. n., br Rublmoa
• 4 da
a Court of Probata, held al
I. Imnl. HurkaeM,
Mrs. Addle Matthews of Beverly, addltloo of a two-story bay wludow.
outalde fought hla way up to aecond OXPORD, M»—At
Part* oa tha thlnl TMaitay of Au| IM.
Little Nlfk.br. g by UMrjt* Wllkee,
I Mt place and followed the mare cloaely
Mass., has been visiting a few days at
Luther II. Laddea, UMrdlan of Wa. M.
Gen. George I.. Deal has palutcd his
L. W. J arktoa, South Pari*,
She returned
C. Kreeland IVnley's.
under the wire. Belle Chaae waa un« Knight. an Iium person of Pertv la Mid County
Time—a M), i 44 M, J 41 14.
on Main Street adjoining the
property
third po- karlH proaeatad Ma account of guardlan*hlp
Monday, the list.
Whltcomb A Guard store. A very
The J :3? class waa won lo straight ateady again and barely aaved
of Mid want for allowance:
A pocket book containing some monbauk wall has been built along the heats by the well-known Norway stal- altlou.
<)mi>enki>, Tliat tlie aald guardian jrlre notice
good
some fish
also
bills
and
In
horse
thus
change,
It
to all per^oni I ate re* ted. lir cawlii a copy
to
This
•»>.
bsck
!
jaraoT-rt'Bae
ey
river and the lot graded
lion, Cupt. Wedgewood.
of thU onler t<« lie publl*h*d throe week* *ucshowbooks, was I oat between North Paris
aud
Kaos,
b.
in.,
the
by Kentucky
Dotty II.,
waa driven by Thede Thayer
at
*
property.
t 1 1 I I roealrelr la tha Oifonl Democrat, printed
The greatly Improving
lr»
and South l*aris on Saturdar.
Isaac Abbott has laid the brick side- ed good honest work and good driving Ilclle Wuo.lbury./'ortUn.l.
Pari*, tnat they may appear at a Court of ProCbtw, br. m., by Kobluton IK,
Under will confer a favor rtxl be re- walk In front of the Bartlett property in this r-ce, lowering his record to
be held at Parla, la Mid county, on tha
to
late
>
a
a
i
i
K. o. amm, nii mm,
thlnl Tuexlay of Kept, ae*t, at nlM o'rkirk
warded br leaving It at the post office and
Black Natlian, bl. •..by Roblntun
ahow yauaa, If anr they
opposite the school lot and A. 1 :M In the last heat. The most InterestI It M la tha forenoon, and
at South I'arts.
D., A. a. RimwII, BuckBtM.
S. S. Stearns, Esq., ing feature of the day waa the hot conliasaett's
have, why Um mhm afcauld ao« lie allowed.
property.
KcUIr Jr.. bL a., Ueury* U. Ililbom,
There will be an Initiation at the
UEORUB A. WILSON, Judge.
I
I
I
I
I
and the Methodist church people have test for second place between Young
Kamfonl,
A true copy—attc*t •next regular meeting of Mt. I'leasaut
br Itoconl'*
also added brick sidewalks lu front of Brothers' black mare Patience, K. C. KlUH Walla, b
ALRBItT I>. PARK, Register.
Kebekah Ixidgeon Krklay evening, Aug. their
Blarkbawk, t. L. MarUnl, South
and Ira
M.
Helen
mare
black
Chute's
property.
Hill
I'arla,
£Uh. The lodge has lately purchased a
A. Cole, the veteran wool Woodbury's black gelding, Charles A.,
I <7 3-4, !*, I* It.
George
l-MU.t*.
Time,
The subscriber Iwitftjr (trM public Mkv thai
set of beautiful costumes, also a fine set
These
I it I ha llun. Judge
carder, nas taken to bicycle riding. He In the second aud third heats.
aulklea were In general uae, he Km lieen duly ipimlnlfil
Bicycle
The degree staff,
of degree banners.
after
bunch
I'nibtli for the I'iMintx of Ovford ami a»*uma
of
does first class.
horses came to the wire in
and when II. U. Fletcher'a tire burat In id tin* Iruot of AilinluWt rator of Ilia a*Ula of
which was organlied a short time ago,
alManand
of
wife
and
the
stretch,
Mr. (''rank Knight
rattling heats down
the colt race; It aounded like a caunon
HTKI'IIKM C. DAVIS, late of Woodstock,
consists entirely of ladles, nineteen In
In said county, de««aaed, by fit lac Ix.nd » I ha
chester-by-tlie-Sea are visiting at Mrs. though Young's little mare Patience,
cracker on tbe grand atand.
The lodge now numbers over
number.
J. Ilaydeu's.
In sixth
J.
taw illmti; m therefore requests all imtmiii*
started
Mrs.
mother's,
Maine
Jefferson,
Knight's
by
Everybody had a good time and went Indebted lo I ha estate of said deceased to make
eighty members, fifteen of whom have
Henry l*eabody of South Boston has position and was trotting in a class away feeling that tbey had Been a good Immediate payment, an<l those who Iuti any
The
been received the present year.
been stopping at the Kim House. Mr. several seconds faster than her own, she race.
demand* thereon to fihll.lt the mum In
The business Is
attendance Is good.
KOXRLLOC. DAVIS.
Aug. Mth, IM.
l*eabody Is organist of the St. Augustine showed the fast and game qualities of
conducted by the ladles.
to
cathedral at South Boston.
the race horse and came very near
TIIK »uWrlbar herriiy gtras public notice
In UM'M'in nuanvui ur|>rr»aiou
Written for tba Oxford Democrat.
Mr. and Mrs. Kphralui 11. Brown winning second monev Instead of third.
that ha ha* been duly appointed by the Honor*
U I* wrr gratifying to know that the
WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE?
started for Portsmouth, X. II., Saturday
bta
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford
1100.
i f. CLAM—rVMB
S>uth 1'arls Saving* lUok, our local on a visit to their daughter. They will
The Sherman law? No! What U Uf awl assumed tha tnut of Kaaculor of tha
(Ul(||4 of
iuomjmI lu«tllutiou, la sound and aolld. be goue about two weeks.
1 1 1 Well, the weather looks threatening,
KLIIKIDOR O. HMDUIIAM, lata of Part*.
It* m4naK«*mrut to the pa»t has hern
and the old fanner Is sitting on a prov- In aald County, iIwmniI, by giving l<owl aa
Mr*. !M?m I'lKO HDU UHUKIIlri menu
tit
very coowrvatln, and lh« bank now arc enjoying th« month at l>over, X. II.
ender box In the barn door, picking hi* Uia taw directs; ha tharafora rrcjue»u all perPnltoM*. III. bi.» by Main* J»ffcr»on.
Indebted to tha eatata of sab! dereaaed
reap* the benefit of It. Th« |teople have
t 4 4 teeth with a straw and watching the sons
Charles K. Mtwrvp of thla village, A.
l'»rt».
Iimnfn."!"""!!"-!
Young
1UUBR IIMhMt.itoalli
to maka Immediate payment, awl thoaa who
eutruit«i to It inore than half a million
Is mowing much Just hara
same
Nobody
T. Harrla and It. 11. Hammond of llald- Ch«rlr« A.. I»l. f Il* Woortbary,
sky.
any demands thcreoa lo exhibit the
ft 1 I
dollar* of their saving*, which are now
There Is a storm coming.
now.
wlnsvllle, Ma**., returned from au eight
K.
CI'SIIMAN.
a
ha*
It
WILLIAM
luve*ted.
1W0.
and
aafelr
11th,
are
We
Aug.
Itself.
wisely
History 1* repeating
day*' tithing trip at Four l'onds. They
4 ft ft faco to fsce with conditions which have
larger pro portIon of It* fund* invested caught plenty of flih for their owd use IVIW,
TIIK subaertber hereby fires public, notice
S-4.
31
t
lu first mortgage* on aeKt«*d real eatate
M
I
t
A,
Tim#—IM
M,
existed several times before. Following that ha haa been duly appointed by tha Honorahut report great numbers of fWbertueu
than an\ other tiank In the .tale. While
said:
Col.
Benton
1810
of
ble Judge of Probate fur tha County of Oiford
lo the vklnlty.
In the yearling colt race the chestnut the low tariff
the*e, perha|ta, caunot be couverted Into
No an«l assumed tha trust of Rxeeulor of tha
was "No price for property or produce.
Mrs. George A. (Juuu U vUltlug at HuIIIoq Mnwood,
Maine
Prince,
by
No emmoitey aa quickly a a stock* or bond* vet Jrttrey, X. II.
JAM It* II. nCROSAS, lata of Para,
the admiration of the audience and an sales but those of the sheriff.
the value la there, and they are good for
aa tha
Mr*. Wm. II. Warren and son Am- eaty winner.
He actcd the moat like ployment for Industry, no demand for la aald County, deceased, by giving bowl
all persona
to
liable
1<*» cent* ou the dollar, and not
No sale for the products of taw dlrarta; ha tharafora requests
we for labor.
brose are stopping at Cornish.
an old track horse of any yearling
to maka
dece*»e«l
aald
of
aatata
to
tha
Indebted
*o
often
the depreciation which
happeu*
'11m tire alarm souuded for the first ever taw, and ought to hare a great the farm. No sound of the hammer but lmse<llate payment, ami thoaa who hara any
to other aecurltle*.
down demands thereon lo aihlbll tha mm to
During the twenty time thla year Monday about four o'clock future.
He Is said to be owned In Har- that of the auctioneer knocking
IMS. WILLIAM A. II L RU KM.
of It* exlateuce the bank ha* never

——

*•.

mM la

Uhwfcl* Lwlf*. No. 177.
Kmrry BonMjr hu purchaaad Mrs. r—■— 11*11,
N Um Inl ml thirl wnlimliy
Joho Whitman's stand.
wwlip »t mutt ■■■»•
,w
W«IUb«Vmi IM'Im CMp. >• of Y"
Mr. Uabt'i faintly arrived Thursday
•* ^
wruwl u4 Iwtrth rtvLiy
from Knstport.
Kd Knight, ChAA. Brett, Ed McArdlu
W. U C wiili la Uni|f H»ll Ihlnl Wdijr
and AIM* Williams, who lute been
Btoeh. U Um
'Oiufi
•pending a few days At Four l*onds Ash-

repeal

Na.l4.tam

*f H-Kwwt; Until mm mry

M. K. O. I'

■

TMiaU lUI-THl'MMT, BarTBNaBN Ttfc
raala af l«a
Make Mr pacera.
X*. IIx»lt|m u«
Faalaaf Uaa.
NaltMa ro»atT<

r^v

K.W
imy Th«rwUjr "*»»»*«•

The decision of the llering
tion commUsion Is officially annouuced,
and It mtoi« to tie both a victory and a
defeat for all parties «oncv>ued, though
Canada, whose clt liens have done most
on
the
sealing
of the
ground*, rinds little consolation In It.
In brief, the claim of the I'nlted State* year*
a*ked for a notice from any one, and ha*
to a property right In Die seal* la diewho de*lred to
allowed, but the commission recognize* paid every depositor
hi* money, on presentation of
the uece**Uy of protecting the Mai* withdraw
but now lu conformity with
hi*
agalnat extermination, and preatrlbe* the book;
advice of the bank examiner. It ha*
regulation* of the *eal Adieriea whit It united with all the other
saving* bauk*
will preveut such extermination. The
In requiring W and HO day*
result cause* *ome «ll*ap|iolutmeut on la the *tate
desire to
both sides of the water, though some of notice should any depositor
This I* done
ion.
the American* think they have practi- withdraw a Urge
of precaution, and a* a
cally secured more than they asked for. •Imply by way
view of
The only really uncomfortable feature protection to the depositor*. In
which pervade* the
of the decision to the I'nlted Slates Is the restless feeling
We understand, howthat there must follow an award of whole country.
that only five or tlx notices have
damage* from the l' ulted Statee to the ever,
scalers who have been selaed aa poach- been received during the past few week*,
The and these nly In case* where depositor*
er* In the water* of Bering Saa.
amount of these damage* l* to lie decid- were u*lng their fund* building, etc.,
than
ed by thl* court of arbitration, but that and that the whole amount I* lea*
people *re atvuatomed to draw in the
point baa not yet been acted upon.
•ante time.
There can be no doubt but
what the savluga banks of Maine are the
Cougreaa ha* got to work, after a safest place for the people's money In
fa*hlon, upon the financial situation, times like the
present, In spite of tho
but the outcome la about aa uncertain wicked and malicious storle* which unIs
aa ever. The Democratic majority
principled people circulate about them.
very much divided and will not be able
free
The
to take any united action.
silver uien am united aud determined, U
17TM MAINE REUNION.
The general opinion la that
not dellant.
South I'auis, Auk. ltt, 1H03.
a
of the Sherman law will paaa
About ooe hundred ami twenty memthe house, but can not get through the
ber* of the 17th Maine lteglment Associasenate.
tion met here Friday for their annual
the MAINE STATE FAIR FOR 189J
rvuuton.
'11m butlnn* meetiug wu held In the
When to April the announcement wa»
made thai 140 en trie* had been aecured vestry of the Methodist church,
('apt.
Verrlll of l*ortland waa elected president
Id the trotting colt •take*—four agaa
at the coming Maine State Fair, Sept. and MaJ. Koberts secretary.
A lioontlful dluner was served In the
.1th, ilth, 7th and Mb, It «u accepted a*
what the exhibition large hall by the Udlea of Win. K. Kin*
an Indicator of
When the ball Kelief Corps, assisted by the cltlsem
would be In It* entirety.
•evoud pavment fell due, and Wl remain* of the village.
and
final
The resident membra of the ssaoclafd In, with D pacera,
pavment
had been made upon 11 horaea In the tlon had m-tde arrangements to take the
the
of
the
atake
3:3.*> pacing
race,
quality
visiting comrades and their ladle*
races for the four day# of the fair waa around tonn In the afternoon, but the
aettled. Never were there gathered In day being r-doy they were obliged to
Nevertheless they
Maine such % elate of colta aa will com- •Uy miller cover.
The full pro- seemed to enjoy themselves renewing
pete for theae atake*.
gramme of race*, IV im f»*r <iaps, la old acquaintances and talking of matter*
•omething beyond what haa been aeen, that transpired some thirty yenra ago.
and record* In
every claw will b«
Supper waa served lu (i. A. It. Uall
and lu the evening a public meetiug waa
broken.
In the large hill, where tume very
*m.
held
i*av—•arvKMnan
riaar
>»ukr r..r pun.
Faaia of M
K*. I.
Interesting speeches were in id*) bv I*reeM«t IM Uiimlel Make fur truttar*. Ident Verrlll, O. U. Curtis, Capt. II. X.
Foala ml M
Hoist* r, Col. A. H. Auatln, Hon. John
fei. earn. rwtfldM.
1*. Swaaey, J. S. Wright, and a number
W i. ftm. r«r Ikm nlitH elaas |>
rwttfNHiMUtiM
!i»L tarn.
of the member* of the 17th.
■ Moan UAI-VUMII1IUI, urruiu tTM
Hon. Sidney Cerium waa elected an
Foals af U»l.
"taa* for |Mmt.
Ma. C
honorary member of the aaaoclatloo,
7. |M. Umwiii I Nib for imhh
and responded by thanking them for the
Fuaiasf tart.
honor confered and making a very apXa a M>u. Far 4 41 rlaaa.
Ne. a >va Far a aa rim
propriate speech. Muilc waa furnlslied
wciva.
r»ri
la.
*•.
eaaa
by the South l'arls Male Quartet.
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culled to Bath BMwkjilUru|«IUlir fafilw ■iHIm
Hwiir U(M lihMrr—
Account of Um iIcIiwm of UMmtmmIin fourth frVUjr ttnlip of Wtk

Re*. H. k Nichols
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im.
A. ft. IUIL
mry «tfc*r Mu»Ur *mlk| laUm U.
Matt
Xa.
IM.
U.A. H.-W. K KlalMOl PuM.
MuOu aa «r Uafura (fell mm, la U. A. ft.
Hall. *17:» P.M.
» •( V.—JwAa C. Me A Hit Caaip »aa»« Mrawl
awl ftort* hMtf inil^i •* mcA mm* at
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fcajUa.
ri|rt»H.

The annual meeting of Um Oxford
AssoCoonty Trotting Horse Breeders'
ciation at Um fair grounds but Wednesday and Thursday was an unqualified
success »0 tar at food hones and good

much larger audience than waa preeeot.
Seldom has a better Held of horses
been mm on tbla track, and seldom
IMn.
J.
IibiiIiM.
Mm.
T.
Ctaitk
lltMW
hare more botlr contested or batter
OifawhriwuMn aarrtea M:M a. M.; Mk
races than tboee of Thursday been witkMk Mn) a E;> ynjnr ■Kin 7 :• r. mt
—— la this county.
Tmmkmf «»—!— HV« ■■*!— VRML
Mmlmmn^r, tnj^r
fecial NmUhI r. M.
Bat few were present In the forenoon
mm iBTiMii
MmU
of
■
9. M A. M^linW M*m Tmmlmj twtag
rimmunww.
Wednesday when the class for gentle*
an ar Mm full mn.
men's driving horses was contested. In
A. M—OaMa «- A. C, *•r.
A
M*
o.
Mica
UIm,
nnlv
t.—MnK
O.
I.
this class Charles K. Thayer of Sooth
tag*, Tfearwtar it—lag af Mrt
I*arls woo first, Otis llowe of Rnnford
Knra ■»■»»<. iw> aa4 Ulnl MMkjr »wl»p
"
second, O. P. Partington of Locke's
r. of H.—fart* UrHfi, una! Satanlajr af
w«riftltMl
yw. Mills third, and P. V. Krerett of Otlv
n M, rrVUy twlM.
■!■!>
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crzzzrrsxri
■rii ttt

n.-.' —«Y| iC

■£.'J
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*«««■'>
■Miii,):Mr.Eirtv* ■liif^TTtr
Mwi, PMtur. rmrklu wrrtn, ludtj,
*'"»
"
DfkaoL
II AS A. ■.! Mtl
W«M§7 mjw MMttac, 1:Ml
hkWU ■tfcwl.lt:>>
M M a.
MmM CWrrfe. fttv. 7. L. Mrtata. FaMae:
On Bmmtmy. mkIm fujw ■iiMm. !;• A.
ihm>IhwhW.w: Ml e; SaKhatA UmI
n e; Eyw—O I win Mmii.1 p. M.; m»
Mr.
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lamb list or nmuaa, OOOD BACVS
AID A SMALL AODIKXCX.
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ksoats.

THK BRKKDIR8' MKKTINQ.

NORWAY.

SOOTHPAm

MODKL a•.

MODEL 27.

You

BEAUTIES, ARENT THEY7

can

have them with cushion tires at

$110each,

with pneumatic

or

of the tires.

quality
tires at 5115 and 5125 each, cash, according
the best
best
Columbia
our
is
machine
the
on
tire
5125
The
pneumatic,
and most expensive tire to manufacture ever used on a bicycle, fully guaranthe whole machine
teed against puncture for the year; moreover, we guarantee
from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.
to the

HOW TO GET ONE.

to
nearest agent. If you don't know who or where he is, write
and
intentions
ability to
honorable
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your
to pay the balance within one year. This i
pay, pay 525 in cash and arrange
or three of the fourth grade
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth two
wish to take admachines which are hawked about in auction rooms. If you
as we have but a
at
vantage of this oiTer you should attend to the matter once,
few of them.
You are welcome to our catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
illustrated. Call oil our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps

Go to

for

our

postage and

we

will mail it.

POPE MFG. CO.
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OXFORD, M:—At I Corn of Prolan* ImMiI
Parle, wllhln an<l fur the Couatr of Oiforl
on the thlnl Tur«l»» of A nr. A. I). 1*0.
on I he iwtltlon of Autuatua M. t.nrur. Ailmr.
of Iheeetate of HAMl'BL K. CARTKK, late
of Part*, In mM County, iltnuol, praying for
IWrm to Mil iml convey ntUln real eatete
belonging to aal<l Mat* ami <1eecr1be>l la hU
petition on llle In the |>n>lnil« oflce.
Obdbbbii, That the aal<l Ailmr. glre notice
to all pereone Intereateil. by rau>ln| aa aMrar.
of bU pciltloa, with thl* onler thereon, to I*
t»ubllahe<l three week* aucceealrelv In the ()*•
font liraornt, a new a pa per prlatol at Pari*,
In aal<l County, that they May appear at a Prolate
Aug. ISth,
Court, to be hekl at Paris, on the thlnl Tueei'ay
of Kept, nut, at nine o'rlork In the forenoon, aa<l
OXFORD, M:—At • Court of Prnliatc held at •howrauMlfaay they bar* why lite aame abouM
"
"
"
Pari*, within and for tha Counlr of Oxford, not be uaatail
oa tha third Tuesday of Ai|., A. l>. IM.
A. WILSON, Ju<1ge.
a
cerIn
named
Kiecutrli
■—
Ha rah Mtarblrd,
A true copy—atte*
"
"
"
tain Instrument puritortlng to lie the taat Will
ALDKICT D. PARK. Reglater.
ami Teaumenl of WILLIAM R. NTAKUIKD.
aahl
County, dereaaed
lata of Pari*, In
heM at
OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of Probate
having presented the »ame for I'roliate:
I'aiit, within ami for the County of Oxfonl,
Oiuiliu, That tha aald petitioner give notlca
I«H.
A.
of
1).
on
thlnl
Aur.,
the
Tue«lay
to all peraoas Interested, by causing a copy of thU
On the petition of Jarol K. Ilerry. Uuanllan
onler to be published three week* successively
of the eetate of Iteberra Cola, otherwlM Relierra
In tha Oxford Democrat printed at Parts, that
mI<1 Couaty, In•• ne,
at O. Cole of Denmark, la
they may appear at a Probate Court to ba held of
praying for llcenM to Mllaiut convey certain Real
Parts In aal<l County, on tha third Tueatay
and <le*rrlbe<t In
ami Katate iN-loajrlnc IomI'I estate
*e|>(. next, al W of the clock In the forenoon,
hi* petition on die la the Probate oflce.
show cause If any ther hara, why the said
Obdbbbd, That the aal«l petitioner fire notice
Instrument should not be proved, approved and to all
Interested. by causing aa abstract
allowed aa the taat Will ami Tastament of aahl of hUpereona with thla onler tneraon, to he
petition,
deceased, ami that aahl petitioner l« appoint
three week* auccee*lvelr la the Oipublish*!
ad executrix.
fonl Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari*, In
ORO. A. WILSON, Judge.
said County, that ther may appear at a Prolate
"
"
"
A true copy—Attest:
to be Wbl at Pari*, on the thlnl Taee<lay
Court,
ALUKRT D. PARK, Register.
of Mept. next, at alne o'rlork la the foreaooa, anal
"
"
"
ahow eawe I f any they hare, why the aame should
OXFORD, »•:— At a Court of Proliate held al not be
granted.
Parta, within ami for the County of Ox font
A. WILAOX.JwIfe.
GKORUR
I*M.
on I ha third Taeaday of Au|^ A. D.
A true copy—aiteei •half dozen lots abortJulia II. Carter, widow of HAMUKL R.
ALBRRT D. PARK. Register.
CAItTKR. Ule of Parte. la aal<l County,
at the
iIwmwI, having presented her |>etlUon for an
sizes
if
ed
MAINS.
or
STATIC
allowance out of the Personal Ktlilt of eald tieOXFORD, aa:—Al a Court of Probata hrM at
O0AH9i|;
1'arlt, within ami for Dm County of Oifonl,
obdkrkI), Thai wM pi-tlUoaer girt mrtlre to
on IIm thlnl TwaUr o( Aug-. A. D. I«8.
all person* Inlervrted, h> cautlng a copy of Ikla
tVIIIUm r. Brown, Administrator of I he r*UU
M Market Nq«ar«,
unbr to In publUhed three week* (uceealvely In
m
Um Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that thejr ofK.iJ7.ABmi K nuim'N.uuof
harlnr fllH a |»tltloa for
to lie beld at mM county,
of
Probate
a
Court
al
appear
may
h« ROW
rii-f t.i Mil cfiUln n-*l C«UU' wlili li
Pari*, la aaM County, on the thlnl Tueaday of III
ami hokl* In hi* rai»arltr at auch .vlmlnUlnil<.r, Mil
Kept, next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, the
i.ik« n In mortimirr ami tr>«- rlfhl of
lw*n
having
If
hare,
again*
•how eau»o,
aay they
K. N. I1ASKKLL.
X. D. nolJlTKK.
rariowption Itelng hmhwd, llw pntcaod* to I*
<tWlr1l»ut*t
URORUR A. UriLflOK, Ju.lge
notice to
Ml<l
that
flta
petitioner
OHOKHKD,
A true copy—«UWt :
all per*on« lnt. rr>t<- l therein, by puhlWhlnjr a
A LDRRT D. PARK, Register.
In
ro|iv of lhl« npler Hirw vttki aurrea<lvaly
the Oifonl Junior rat, a Mv>|«pir printed at
OXFOKD, aa —At a Court of Probate, heM at Parte, In mM Countr, (trior to Im tlilnl TueaPari*, within aixl for the County of Ox- ilajr of NrMmlicr, A. II. IM, thai that may ap
fonl, on the thlnl Tueeday of Aug.. A. I). IM. iwar at a Vrobata Court then to I* hall at aald
Annie iCltrown, widow of CIlARI.RA M. rarla, within an<l for mI<I county, at ton o'rlork
everybody, *e might
ItKOWN, late of lletbel, deceaaed, having pre In tha forenoon, «n.| ahow raua«, If any they
•ented her petition for aa allowance out of Um hara, again* I ho aama.
*»y rtfrflxxlif want* something
Personal Relate of *ahl deceaaed:
URORUR A. WILAON, Judge.
from » hardware store occasionally.
*aM Petitioner glra
ohdkhkii, That the
A trua e«pr-AtM —
notice to all person* Interested, hy causing a
Wo are laboring
through hut
ALBRRT D. FAHK, Register.
three week*
be
tmldlahed
to
onler
thla
of
copy
weather and cold to meet thU want
eaocaaelvelr In Um Oxfonl Democrat, prlnte<l at
Pari*, la **ld County, that they may appear al a
We carry tho
a* It should be met.
Probate Court lo be boMra at Pan*, In tald
the thlnl Tuee<tay of Aag- Mil, at
I argent stock of General llnrdware,
County, on In
If
*bow
ami
cause,
Um
forenoon,
alne o'clock
mum.
Stoves, Iron and Htr«l, etc. In Ox*
aay they hare, again*! the
UKORUR A. WILSON, Judge.
ford County, and believe we can
A true copy—at teat pm
ALBERT D. PARK, Regtater.
make U an object for you to come
Tba Fall Term of Parts Hill AcwImh/ o|n>«*
to us when In want of anything In
a Court of Probate bald al
OXFORD, aaAt
Parta. within ami for the Couaty of Oxfonl, on
our lino.
the thlnl Tuesday of August, A. U. IM.
Vlaana M. Phllbrk-k, whlow of IIRNRT H.
PIIILBRICK, late of Andover, deeeaaed, ha*.
Ing pn**ente<l her petition for aa allowance out
with the Mine Instructors as lait
of IM PltiMtl Relate of aald deceaaed:
ORDRRKD, That aalil |*tlUoner give notice of
Those contemplation folng
term.
the mum lo all peraona late retted therein, ly
■•«tk Paris,
nnine.
week* *ucpublUhlng a copy of thla onler three
re**lvely In the Oxfonl Deatocrat, a aewtpa|>er
away to school should bear In mind
thai they may
prlatad al Parta. to aalri county,
bo boldea al Part*,
that the eipenses at Paris Hill are
appear al a Probata Court lo oa
the thlnl Tueewithin ami for aald Couaty,
the
■lay of Neptember next, at alae o'clock la
only one half those of similar ln>
forenoon, ami *howcau*e, If aay they have,
made
agalael um eaaM.
for
OROROR A. WILSON, Jadge.
stltutlous. For further particulars
A Irue copy—A Meets—
all ages and sizes. A
and
ALUKRT P. PARR. Ragtater.
address tho Principal at Paris, Me.
of
OXFORD, aa >—Ala Court of Probate bald M
Parte, wUhln aad for Um Couaty of Oxford,
oa the Uilnl Tueaday of Amg., A. 0. IW.
Oa the petltloa of Joha C. Hwaaey of Ruiufonl,
fur Um appotalaMat of John P.
praying of
Caatoa, m adalatetntor of Um
IraNj.
have the
nonealate of Jaieeh M. Max wall, late of Kumford, la
MldCounir oroxroni.dMMMo:
OBUIBBD. that notice of Um foregoing p«tUlon
bo pabUahed tor Ikm week* aaoceeelrely, prior
no
to tear or
to Um Ihlrd Taxday of Kept., A. 0. IM. la Um
term opens
Oxford Democrat priMM at Parte, la hU
everyOeaety.
ft*ixl for oftUkofiMORO. A. WILCOX, J edge.
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Academy.

September 19,

H. B. Foster.
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complote stock

C. A. RECORD, Prin.

A Itim copy

atteM
A LP «T P.

Gents' Furnishings.

PARK, Ragtetor.

a

full lift* ut

HARNESSES,

TRIMMINGS

AUo

and FITTINGS.

t

Urge aitM'k <>f

ROBES, BLANKETS, HALTERS.
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
BAGS ind STRAPS.
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clothing
largo

Wo
celebrated
I bncklo snspender, which has
buckles
soil the
Fall
Sept. Sth.
We
have
clothing.
thing In the shape of Hats
JOHN C. HULL, Prln. and Caps.
Yoars truly,
WANTED.
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Carrlaga Trimming
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UKoKOK J. IUI1.«M»I>, -f IHhri.
held at
la Um Couatjr of Otfunl, |a~lw > t !>■ »■■'•
OXFORD,mj—At • Coan af Probate
Parte, wUhla aad tor the Coealy of Ox fori,
hM bm iIm-UidI an latoirrnl ai»»ai W'JV*
D.
A.
1M.
aa Um third Taaaday of A a*.,
of iMuhrary bmUW
llM AIIm tl
Tta or twalro men I* work
Doalaoa t. Marbla, AdaTnletreter oa Um
late Main*. M«a with IIICTCUU proton*!. Mo*ljr
FARMUM,
hTRPURN
af
aatate
joiij*
r. iKOLrir.i u. .%**—■
of Raatonl, la aald meaty. dereeaed, owploymoot to alMiljr mon.
areoaat af alMlalatrattoa
J. It. STUART * GO•
kavtag praaoated hie deeoaaed
l>i«r.
Rtrwijr,
tor allowance:
Sot* Parte. M«.
of Um aatate of aafcl
Riimna TiU>iil«h piirifr lb«'
Ouau, That tha aald Adar. giro aottee of
It i pan* TaliulcJ I tan if h punUmmbm to all pareoaa laliwHil thereto, by
TO
ordar thraa weoka aaethla
of
a
tt
aopr
pabltehlaf
1
——————
Dxanerat, a aewapapor
oeeelrely Ta tha Oxford
Coaaty, that lhar auy
^ ll**# »*» eattte on my Urm
piloted at Part*, ta aald Coart
MKMMCSUKIt'M JIOTIfK.
to bo hokba at
JT Im tnaa two mite* trvm Pari* IIIU.
WANTED.
A. A.
appear at a Probata lha third
Ovncc or tiir siiKRirr or osmmi*
Taaaday aflapt
ANDREW#,
PaiteUa aahl Coaaiy^a
Parte. Ma.
ud
to
Mil
rlMtM
Mr
aad
iImnim.
tha
h*pr1y
la
nnrwry
foreaooa,
a'eteak
mtatk nr u tiM:.
east, at alae
k. Mux apaeUI iwMm to Mtor both la
^ W%T ** •—
frmlta awt w—tote, aad cMtvoUad Mir bjr
M. Wimjt UMliili* or aalarr. *!?• eaclu.
UKOHUK A. WILSOX, Jadga.
■Im tMrnarr Md pajr WMklr. WrttaMatoaca
WW tbotw »f Urritory.
D. PARK, RagtMar.
MAT ■■mm,
■nfcntir, N.Y. I

H. B.
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UMb^lhiCout
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the Democrat Office.
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VuM, ft ctrl to <1a mml Iwmwil. On
vko caa waak dUMa Mad Ml M tfmM to apMy. At
union nous*.
Parta, MatM
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

WIST PARIS.
The much Deeded rein arrived Thun-

■n<A.rVitelru,

rtTkumUf
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M
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4.

h.*a goo* to Dig.
few «rrk«.

llwb*

«tay of

*

der

night.

The I'nlvereellal Sunday School of
thU place went to Bryant's l*ood Wedneeday and united with the Sunday

School there la n picnic.
The Methodlet end Baptist Sunday
School* go to Snoer'e Falls Tur»d*y, the

for n picnic. All frleods are In»»J thiWreu. K«lph and vttei
IhJJrtr
*r«.
Remember rou can go to Portland,
are vUltlof «t Hr>
a

i'f lt.-ti»r».
J«.

the 13 th for II 11

Oxford District I*dge, I. O. O. T., U
rrturo- to meet at Bryant's I*oud, the 31st, for n
wklttrm*09 and fainilr
Jtmr*
caoip. picnic.
*rrl Ir«'iu a *rrr eujoyablc
Mr. George L. Dunham and wife of
^ :hi«
Norway l^ako.
Brattleboro, Vt., an* visiting at S. W.

gsl^er

ivr»
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h
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of IHIImMi.

Dunham'a.

briel vUit to his
Some Improved machinery Is being
ikI* *t hU old home at put Into the com a hop.
Fmrnan KUlngwood la up In the leke
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*
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much
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blueberry lug.
Mich region
Ch»*. Aldrlch and
Th*
teu

a

few

In

family
Uptoo.

village
Mrs. C. K.
|vr« iv *1 J. l**rrlt,
evening.
MIm
and
INrrta
l>.
There will be
yu. Ilelm
The

Mr

deya

«
»rr <|M*iHllng
l»'ii>o ISi
whitr Slouatalaa.

a

ere

LOVILL.
circle meeta

apeodlng

Thursday

a
literary and musical
entertainment at the town hall oo Wednesday evening neat given by the boardthe proceeds
at era at J. M. Farrlngton's,
for the Sunder School library of the

week at

<>| Cortland stopped
j+lgr II .«»»II
•
't»v la*t week la the
Hill
of » g»x»-yn plwi'' carriage
mtr l!.i« |'»rt of Maine.

Congregational church.

The terry baa beta stopped here for
imnl day*, owing to tho rhrer Mag
AIM up with Ion from Um eortlug gap
• conudertble dlatanoe abort tbe firry. There la paaalag now.
Three ahlrta vera atoleo Um eame
sight that Scrlbner 6 Hmlth'i olrcoa
paaacd throuffh thla place, from a
clothoe llaa atw. 8. Guilford's.
Mlta Era Kimball aod her friends,
tho Mlaaea Henderson from Chloago,
are at ber father'a, V. D. Klmball'a.
Mr*. Dr. F. C. Small la eqJoylDf a
faw waaka' raat at bar formor borne.

BUCKFIILO.
George M. Atwood, wife tad too, war*

In town bat wwfc.

MIm Mamie Gardner waa horn® from
Sooth Parta laat week'and aotartaioad
bar friend Mlsa Orahaaa of Romford.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clark of DorcheeUOfaaa., are vlaltlag at Edwin HoarMIm Miry Loolee Blabaa with a party
of friends vacated at Popham Beach the

AN ECONOMICAL OUTING.

BETHEL

Rev. Mr. Jordon and wife are enjoying a vacatloo to Caaoo. The Congregational toulnlt WM anpplled Honda/ Dy
Rev. Mr. Newport ofMechanic FUu.
A Urge nomber of boxes ere being
hauled to the corn abop to be uaed wheu
the eenntof aeMoo opena.
Sorlboer A Sralth'a droaa gave two
lot
performaocee Tueedav on a vacantwell
on Church Htreet. The ahow waa
counpetronlaed bj the vlllagere and the
try people to geoeral. All were aatlafled with the price of admlaalon and the

HAtTVOftD OOKBUrOlTDEMT AND

OUB

PAKTT TAU A VACATION AT SMALL
KXnOffK.

Hartfokd, Auu. 14,1MB.
JUUor Dmoerat:
Since It haa become the faahlotr tod

cartoon lor tnou people to Uki a vacation duriof the hot wmUmt aad reet
their bodtlV llmbe, aa woll aa to renew
of
Field
Kxrier,
Carroll
Mr. and Mra.
their menUl faoullUa, I made ap my
N. H., are at Mra. field's father'*, Mr.
mind (after oonaultlaf or folka) to
performanoe.
T. J. step hem'.
wife I
An eotertalament waa given Thurs- hare a abort outlof. I told my
WI11U K. Pike, etatlon afent on the
at Odeon Hall for the beoeflt had my meadow hajr ill polled oat aud
NORWAY LAKL
P. and R. P. It., haa been quite 111 the day evening
there waa nothing now venr preaalng
of the aoldleri' monument fund.
Tho Partridge famllj bad a re-unlon put week.
oowa aud keep them
except to watch the
Fred Blcknell haa aold hla atand oo
In tbe acbool house frora Thursday.
MIDDLE nmtXVALK.
bounda. To my unexpected Joy
within
and
Monk
goea
There were thirty-one preeent.
Depot Street to Addleon
J. L. Kimball and family of Dover, ahe aeemed to be favorably dlapoeed.
The Dlxfleld baae bell alae played
the
Manaur and Mlaa 8. P. to Bryant'a Pond, having leased
Mra.
N. II., have been vlaltlng frlenda and
80 I weot to my friend Charlee and
ball with the Weld alae again laat Wed- New hallZopber
forM.
John
Tobln,
went to Watenrlllo Saturday hotel et that place.
after hla Intereat Invited him to join me In the undertake
Hooae relatlreeand looking
nesday, aad thla time dldat come out as and returned Wedneeday.
Bnckfleld
the
of
landlord
merljr
In lumber builoeea.
Inf. Now Charlee la a hard working,
well, the acort btlaf 18 to II Id favor
Mr. Mahoney, wife and child, return- and Hotel Long, will be clerk for Mr.
The 8wan twlna of Dover, X. II., are honeat man aa well aa mjaelf. He con*
of the Weld lean.
Blcknell.
ed to Boaton Wednesday.
the ffueeta of theCaawell family.
aldered the matter a few momenta and
Mr. Wa. Talnter aod wife of Ram* |
A rooting remonstrance will meet the
Mr. and Mra. Ilenj. Marston attended
Mlaa Amanda 8wan of Mancheeter, then aald by tony be would go.
ford Falla were In town Thursday.
at the
commlsaloners
and
W.
at
C.
the
Ryereon'a
picnic
N. II., la vlaltlng relatlvea to thla viWe decided to take a trip amoogthe
Mlaa A onto Chaae returned horn a|
for a road from Chaae'a Mills to
mountalna of old Oxford. Aaour financinity.
vlalt to Turner Thursday.
Pond."
a
"Mud
rla
the
Station
In
Hebron
was
Her.
Mr.
place
Corey
Mra. W. II. Coffin of Brooklyn. N. Y., cial condition waa aomewbat crippled,
Mr. aod Mr*. Arthur Hammoud from I
Dr. A. X. Koblneon Is dolog quit* a haa been the
little wblle Thursday.
gueat of her alitor, Mra. E. we determined to make the vorage In
Berlin Vklla visited relatives In Dlxfleld
Alton Tucker U at borne for a taca- business buying good, stylish horsee and P. Kimball.
two dava. We had about 11.44 between
laat week.
tlon.
shipping to Philadelphia.
The late thunder ahower waa needed ua, and the women folka thought we had
Mr. John S. Harlow and Mr. John R. I
The contract for granite from the and the
done
lightby
better go on a cheap acaie and take our
Trash attended probate court at Parto
alight damage
WEST PIRU.
Drake ledge for the railroad extension to
waa of little account compared with provlalon with ua, and aome grain for
la*t week.
ning
the
and
across
heavy
been
filled,
Lewlaton has
The poet offlc« has been moved
the old boree. Charlee waa to furnlah
thegood done by the rain.
The Are engine, which Dlxfleld h
teams have departed for Romford Palls.
the street Into the brick More.
Circle waa entertained by Mr. and horae and I wagon, oeta and harneaa.
a
long needed, came laat Tuesday. Albe
can
to
Franklin
pleasant
very
baa
A
8. F. Robinson
((one
rainy day
We atarted aharp at 4 A. M., Auguat
Such waa Mra. II. Bean Auguat 10th.
though It has not been tried U looka like to flnlsh and paint a houae for Herbert
after such a drought.
Mra. £. I'. Kimball haa been caring Oth, for Humner Flat, paaeed up the vala line one.
Andrews.
for her alck father at Weet Parle, but ley road, which leada to Cygotch. .Here
Mlas Grace Harlow of Parts Is visitfuneral of the lata Mra. P. A. haa returned to ber aecond term of we
Mr. Deonoe haa given UP lhe ""'I
entered the mountain country auding frtoods In the place.
route. He could oot make a living out Warren took place Sunday afternoon, achool at the lakee.
We
up on the weat aide
denly.
Quite a number went on the Sugar of the pay. I ISO a jeer la amall pay 18th Inst., at the house, Rev. B. P. LawvacaArthur Jordan la at home on a
of Hpeckled Mountain, which covera cooWarLoavee last week.
where • man baa to work all the time rence, her pastor, officiating. Mrs.
aldeiable land and In aome placoa almoat
Mrs. H. M. IV*body of Boston Is vis- and
for more than tion.
Charlee
keep a horae and aupport a family. ren has been an Invalid
Mlaa Iirooka of Greenwood haa been worka Itaelf Into the roed.
iting at Mr. J. M. Holland'!.
Several tlmee during that the
Mlaa Huthle Robinson of IJvennore forty years.
on
J.
Mra.
Howe,
of her alater,
out to me a place up among the
gueat
sun
pointed
Ml*a Itetta Whitman vlalted frlenda | Falla la
not
could
she
vlaltlng her brother and alater, period It waa thought
llolt Hill.
rocka called the Devll'a Den, which had
in town laat week.
Patient and submissive
8. K. Robinson and Mrs. 8. A. Auatln. rive a weak.
Lula Kimball and her aunt, Mra. not been fully explored, lie aald yeara
and
at
of
poscarrier
weakness,
mall
her
D. W. Oldham la U. 8.
years
through
to the |
UPTON.
taken a
Iron conatltutiooa

petitioner*
hearing

grange

|

da^

The'

lbe Christian Circle will be entertained ou Tuesday by Mrs. Cyru* Andrews.
The steamer comes down the lake
irty on the BautUt parIVlto
.i»l< will he held Tueadar about every day.
„sl|t-gr
Miss Blanche lleaid of Charleston n,
other*Ue It
(frtiugif '« plfaMnt,
Mass., U visiting In town.
l<
poatponed.
ia
»ltfly
V
,iU
Kev. Mr. Wllaou of the Maine MissionMr. Mod Mrs. F. A. Burr of Worcea(>. A. Thayer, Johu ary Society la in town, lie preached at Iff, Mtu., in vMtlng at A. M. Cooly»*t* I Mrlki,
at
Johu
and
the village Uat Sunday morning
'I. H. K. NVwrll and
klffw'a iimI II. 1. Abbott'*.
I iiMt.r.
the Centre In the afternoou a ltd will do
i' <>n a tUbing trip to l.lnlr
«
Itev. Mr. Knd ami wife of New
I Dlillrr
with
so
»«*k
neat
meeting
Sunday.
lUmpahlre in at A. O. Godwin'*.
(»«iwr»l I' I l»«t
Kev. Mr. Warren preached at the
•••*.
Mrs. Carrie A. Brown and Mlaa Im
f*r »*■*
t'hrlatlan church last Sunday forenoon Brown of Brockton, Mass., are guests
about an and will
of M. I.. Abbott.
again neat Sunday.
IV'«' «:**• a concert of
stand Saturday
Sunday School picnic at Krrol, N. II.,
^«ra»i lull l'» th»'
BUbKPICLl/.
mualc.
of
SOUTHEAST
I phved a varktr
»
Thursday.
.MNa
hU
bride,
In
and
Arthur Lowell
«»l I lie village, wrapped
Klnier Young and wife of Bethel
TV
out ami ro- Nellie t'onant (hut waa, rude luto our
nrfoutt imI mitten*, iinw
•pent Sunday at A. F. Abbott's.
over to our re"Come
«.»ld:
and
yard
A. K. Froat has a public auctloo on
ception Moodar evening." He /Ulined
and leaves with his family
we Saturday,
thU
of
And
we
could.
II.
If
plat-**,
would
Itiplrr
we
lhiit
>ru«
t,if.
We are
for Masaachuaett* Monday.
we ux»t a cool
M>\«*ut y-(t»iirth vrnr, U a wHI could.
And
did.
I.»
we
And
ia
M
aorry to an them go.
<1 m*n fur oim» of hi« »gr. Ilr hundred there whoalao could mid did.
to
Gertrude Coolldge goes
Worcester,
im•• knt all through thr htiiuf
Kverythiug |mmhI ilung satisfactorily,
Maas., Friday, to attend school.
rvrrv iUt and pltvh- from
lie cream and
to mu«k'.
««. »"> In* »»*«rlv
peauuta
of
Mrs.
Hosbury la at M.
Champion
(about thirty ton*) one mKir pUfni no iimmu |wtrt In the jxr» F. Coolldge'a.
^tlll
avalUed
Baud
by
fornioiMV. I'onant'a
Itate* Kecord. made excellent mu«ic.
EAST HKORON.
StK»fB» rrturtml to Cam- I'onant'a lUud
f%ia.
projier coualtta of hi*
Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Gammon attendhU
lo«t
lie
purM*
U !•
«hoiu
of
the
Yif «''I "••• l*»th.
youngest
eight boy*,
ed the quarterly meeting at l*eru last
mill wtnif ihlrt atuda lu
•»
rf) |N'
yenra and he la a'wouder. If lllram'a
week.
< uk1'* mill ami lheilf|Nitii
no doubt tliey would
were boya,
girl*
Miss Emma Kusaell of Anburn la visTha Ho«l«*r will b* rvnifuiand tt are 14.
wli l'i
to the band.
lielouK
her alster, Mra. 8. II. Keene.
iting
at th* l*arla or Houtli
It
to
itlng
haa
v*l
That la correct. Illram
William Aver of New Gloucester passIndivine
the
obeyed
and cheerfully
fyit |«»l
ed through this place Wednesday, en
junction ami haa performed a couimenda- route for Mexico.
on
of
deal
a
ble
multiplying
U
quite good
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. llodgdon of
LWt « *♦•1 vmnt)—"Wall, Mary,
the face of tlie earth. Go thou ami do Mechanic Falls are
•
vlsltlug Mrs. ll.'s
nar*i»lrr uriivtl mr
inc.
don'taak
but
can,
likewise—If
you
V'i ilium."
parent*, Hev. and Mrs. C. T. Keene.
\(,r\
eicuaed.
been
We
have
«h**
I thought
Southeast Buckft«*ld makes a. mistake
»'«lhat?
L,.lv
Well, the hay la in the barn and now In claiming that "Turner desires a road
hurrta! It it
jj.-kIii*
to
we cau give our undivided atteutlon
but
«!»«•
waa;
U U only near
across Mud Fond."
niMui, m>
1,m
Fencto called.
liMtfail u' buylug tlx* •topplug aheep hole*,
to the shore to get a view of the
enough
^
ing again*! «heep, hornea, hog a, cattle lake and to aee the beautiful scenery
.'lit a blcyvl».M
m.t«rr.
and the entire aulmal creation and car- which
skirts the same.
theaaine time, makea
ivuath* (nmntli of tlt«- rying on havlug at
lU»n|
and he hardly knowa
a fellow
dUiy
fur
OXFORD.
advertised
wa*
-nil*
are In
|jo«t |>
'I1m* hour fur "»hervhcU«t." And wlien you
Miss II. K. Hersey of Boston Is here
«t. uing.
*( TImii- 'V
U
bent
that
critter
a
of
hot
red
pursuit
for a short time.
ughl our long-needed
At prit
on blighting your hopea of homing,
Mr. James Dawes and wife of East
iwn iiartjr ha* been tio*twhile
fellow
and
comfortable
«otne
cool
ha*
and
Boston visited relatives here last week,
.». ning to .-truing,
frt
"I don't blame cat*
along
aaya:
>'ggiug
MiHUki I'Utv. The mmmi my tie for breaklug out," don't you feel lie atarted Thursday for the world's
fair.
fclifth" t I known It «uuld bring that
you would be proper glad to drag
«n>ki i|u.
A frost fell Saturday night, killing
ulkt *■ iM btr had It
him out of hU carriage and punch him if cucumber vines, etc., In some
who curii- you had time?
iirnof
l^irli,
The Epworth league will give a pubIWfiltn
I tee quite a good number of applea a« lic entertalnmeut
it Auburn last week,
K>i «ui<
Wednesday evening.
tree* on the hough* and
wm. »• lit* Irieud* at Hr*t glautr I piM under my
I,.
Wo.
on the ground, but nearly all of tbeui
«on
of
I..
Urav,
HtIW.Iv
ROXBURY.
Not much cider thla
nun tt ho ha* fur a few look worm eaten.
At. fur
Some formers are cutting their oats
Iioumi with K. K. Allen year. I don't thiuk the present admlnla».*• iu..l» I
for foilder to save them from the gsaasll>' bid no known relative* t rut lou ought to be blamed for the hard
iHMtn.
of
a
new»tiuiea and the drought,
ahortage
apf il e country. The
:ki« |
A touch of frost was aeeo br some
Jotix.
f ili.- nutter have gut the plea or money.
>.»• r» | r:
morning. A wonderful change
Monday
tnlxed.
i,
pretty Sadly
from the weather we had ju»t passed
STOW.
The weather U wry cold at IhU writ- through.
>|:.f "*1.1.-1 »r >»'lioul will picSwalu A ltced have pat up a rtftv foot
|Ym|, \\ *-<lii«-«tiav uf
i. r l»r\
Mr*. Kugene Ch»rle« reraalu* about extension to their steam mill, making
I: U..Iu.-mUv «hould prove
Such busito the miw. Annie Chandler, who U at the mill now 110 feet long.
u,- will Ik- |N>*t|Miii«-t|
from ness pu«h these hard tlmea Is remarkNirge will «tart from work for her, expect* to go away
V-i.i
able.
All there Id a few weeka.
They also have men In the woods
^hi o'clock »harp.
* hu- I
are
Mr- Ambroae I .\ itt lias returned to getting out'birch to aaw, aa they
WiL ii i _■
g«» un th** liarge, will
squares.
.in. * to Mr.
Hedge, her home. She U very poor la health getting low on ooe site of dowel
c »
Hay, drawn and delivered, la $20 per
l
••lay iiMirning, *o that t»«it galulug slowly.
'I.,in* iiimv l»e made.
Mr. Kdwartl McAllister U stopping at ton.
-1
r <•
Nearly all the very poor folka went to
i ll.Te are liftr, will Mr. O. II. I>ay*a with hi* family.
N'
the circus at Kumford Falls Monday.
a number of strangers
All invited.
There are
»
.-nNeach.
■

MJMFORD CKNTftl.

DtXFIiLD.
Mr. iad Mr*. *. K. Dexter aocoapabM bj MIm Addle Bchlrasr started oo
their aoaea) trip to Uki XioMb»|o
i i«t Wedneeday.
Mr. Trnrnm, of the Arm of Fasss* A
Ba*sstt, to la town taking picture*. Us
huhtotMt pitched beck of Harlow
Block.
Ho will bo well patrooliod no
doubt, as ho bee been hero before and
ho does tery good work.
Mr. George Smith la apeodlng hto vacatloQ ta Dlxfleld.
Mr. a ad Mr*. Albert Root reteraed to
their home la Boetoo laat Wednesday.
Dr. B. A. 8waaoj aud wife w«ro la
town laat week.
Mr*. Wm. Abbott weot to Boatoo

Cm

promptly

places.

paaaed

trip
Coffin,
recently
ie«sed of a triumphant faith, she calmly
present.
awaltthere
that
the
la
the
feeling
iwalted
clearing
end,
Ueorfe B. Staple*
atream of rocka and building wing dama ed her "a house not mtde with hands.**
RUMFORD FALLS.
bercft
ao aa to drive hla loga out, which are \ husband, ion and daughter, are
A meeting of Odd Fellowa waa called
»f her love and counsel. She waa one of
hung up on the atream.
store lMt Tuesday
K. G. Auatln haa got hla new houae the original membera of the UaptUt at 11. I* Klllott'a
In 18A4. evening. A food number were preaent,
nearly covered In and It la a nice large rhurch In Bucktleld, organised
and the
bail- Her age waa 77.
prospect la food for a lodge
roomy one, two atorlea high and
here lo the near future. A committee of
ment.
FRVEBURQ.
two consisting of II. I* Klllott and F.
Mr. E. A. Hlmpaon haa an almanac
the temper- A. Smith were choaen to Investigate
of
The
waa
meeting
It
one.
monthly
old
an
which will paaa for
was held at the vestry matters and report at the next meeting
printed In 1713. 'lite print la good and ince association
lo be held In the uew hall In Goodwin
clear. Alao a copv of the Salem Regls- on Sunday evening.
Souther and wife of Craw- Broa.* building near the freight atatlon
Williams
In
lMlil.
ter, printed
are at Mrs. K. C. Thursday evening, Aug. 14.
Frank Demerltt haa got one kiln of ford, Nebraska,
Mra. V. O. Walker Is very alek, and
brick burnt, and la now selllug them off. Souther's.

Jiave

lie haa another under wav.
George Hall la rushing his new house;
Augustus Casey foreman.
8. H. Robinson lu about three houra
caught 10 lbs. of bass In Concord Pond.

(Julte a lively time, he sajrs.

SOUTH BETHEL.
Mr. I. King and wife have been spending two weeks at their daughter'a, Mrs.
White's.
Mrs. IM W. Itussell has been a
a few weeks at Fryeburg and I*
Mitt
tfhe la expected to return
Belle Jackaon has been attending the
tiouaehold duties during Mrs. Russell's
ibsence.
Mr. Snow at I. A. Cushman'a had a
bad chill laat Monday.

to-day.

Many are sick with the
iemlc of dog days.
Haying Is about over.

prevailing epl-

Mr. W. H. rarboz was at home from feara are entertained of her recovery at
Boston and spent Sunday with his this writing.
The paper mill la running again night
To ate the amount of paper
Bertrand Young, who Is now with the and day.
Massachusetts Shoe Company, Boston, made by one of the machlnea, any one
ut flrat thought would think that they
lias had a week's vacation at home.
Miss Jennie Kvans of Portland Is now might aupply the world. And to comit her father's, F. C. Kvans*.
prehend the vaat amount uaed one
Dr. Phlps, who was settled here for a ought to look the worka over.
It. C. I'lngree has bought the large
while, has been visiting Dr. Bartlett.
Mr. Qeorge Strout, teacher at Athol, pile of logs down on the flat, also the
Mass., and wife, have been In town this old saw mill owned by Mr. Thayer,
which Is being torn down and re-conweek.
Mrs. Kate llnndall, assistant matron structed near the pile, which will be
sf the Industrial school at Hallowed, uwed Into long and abort lumber for
Itumford Falla construction.
ha* been visiting friends here.
Warrlner lx>rd has gone to
The clrcua brought a large number of
Mrs.
Into
The
i*ortland where Mr. Lord has gone
peraona Into town laat Monday.
attendance In the afternoon more than
t>uslue*s.
All pronounced the
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. C. To* le are lu filled the scata.

Family.

Mary

Boston for a few weeks.
performance very good.
F. O. Klllott and wife were In town
Miss Mary Heald of Lovell Is visiting
l«»t Wednesday.
Mrs. S. J. Bradley.
Everybody aeemed to
WE8T BUCKFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Cutis and W. F. know Jack and to be glad to aee him.
Fred Bennett and his mother went to Wood of Orange, X. J., and Mra. Iluldah

last week to visit her folks and
Kred taught him a horse while there.
C. W. Lowe went to Stow August 13th
ind got his famllv.
Mrs. Win. I.. Harlow spent August
13th with her husbaud at Rutnford Falls.
A. 8. Richards and Wm. OoflVen went
to Kutnford Falls last week.
If vour horse has any sores or spralna

Industry

try Ktael Smith's liniment.
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SARSAPARILL
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COSTIYENESS
Dyspepsia,
Biliousness,

Indigestion, Diseases of
Kidneys,Torpid Liver

the

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of

Appetite,Jaundloe,Krup

tlons and Skin Diseases.

Itttyiasnau*-

■rai.jMisN«uuiri«v». fcr»i««u». it

indigestion.

It*

PATENTS.
C8tta3T.
rot fftOTCCTIIO. ROT FOA

Vnte Dubois t dubois, Pi tut Attontn.
Invantlv* Ag« Building,
WASHINGTON, D. CMullMlMimM
«Mt Ptm.
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in the words

A world of

implied

X*. tlS.-Hlilarl«ai CkararUra.

L "Tbc Amrrlcu Word* wort b."
5. "The Umtl IVnccmaker."
a. Tbc flr<t ullrt of New England made
• barouet.
4. The discoverer who faateued tbc arm*
of Frauc* to t puat mm) erected a ciuaa be■idi it.
& "Tbc WUard of Menlo Ihuk."
«. "Half ruMtc, half divine."
7. Tbc flr*t man to carry tbc American
flag around tbc globe.
6. Tbc president whoac electoral vole
lacked but a aiugle one of being unanimous

well be Haiti
of the Superior
the ntaudard

AID

CURE

cure

The Jeweler
South Paris.

Entirely

A I U RK

Kipaus Tftbulw

Ilt-Ckannlfc
Whlla bMlii« on lb* Uka ona day
Nad, aw cm*Uh r*ar gay.
Found ha'd a oai tba two.
Bo, bring total, burned hla fara
Till It wa« all «na rrlMaon blai*—
11 la faalinfa, though, wara Uua.
No.

long record
azures vou that what
ha* cured other*

THIMBU

K*. lU-NiatrM Kntfina,
My wbola U mi mIduI with • co*t of
prick W
My 4, a. 2, <J la to rut off cloar.
writing luatnimroC
My
My 4, 5, I l* a drinking reaat-L
My 8, 3, 1,0 la »tn>uj( lloc.
Mjr 1. 3, S, • la • support.
My 4, B>, 3,9 la to rvinady.
My tt, a, 4, 3 la to flow.
My 1,7, V is MMnethlnir to cat
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A. M. Uiui,
*»uth f»rU. X*Im.

Itipan* Tabului cure lb* blu<*»

fyf r

"Sick Headache/
A world of relief is
wrapped up in a twenty-five cent box of

The iovcotor of tbc graiu elevator.
10. "Tlw American Ooidamltb."
11. Hcwbowitb hi* »word cut tbc ml
cruM out of tbc King 11 «b flag.
11 "Captain Molly."
IX lie wbo iutruduced tbu decimal aya
teui of currency.
14 Tbc organiser of tbc United State*
Si

treasury.

IV Tbc pmaident wbo rode to bia inaugu
ration iu a carriage tnadc of wood from tbc
ablp Constitution.
Id. "Tbc Cotton llalc Defender of New
Or leant."
17. "Old bullion."
IU Tbc member of tbc coniitituttonal
cooveutioo wbo reduced tbc couatltutlou
to tbc form witb wbicb w« are acquainted.
18. He wbo enlarged tbc nioutb of tbe

Mlaalaalppi.

A man walk* around a poU on which
U a monkey. A> the man morea the
monkey lunw round ou the top uf tin pole
■dm atlll tu keep fao» to fn.with tli«*
num.
Query—Wben the tiuui h*< gummum! the pole, bat he or baa he uot gum
round the monkey*
The imwrr which will occur at fln»i
itgkt to uoat pereoua la that the man ha»
not gout round the monkey, since he ha*
liner been behind It The correct anew*-,
however, ia that tb« man ha* gone rouu
tba monkey lu going round the pole.
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WU out It Scream, cream, ream.
A common cold ahould not be
Down*' Kllilr will cure It.
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When money'a tight It roeana U'a lockIt's aometimea this way with a

ed up.
men.

After trying ma or remedlca for
catarrh daring the peat twelve yeara, I
tried

Klj'a

Cream Balm with

It la

complete

alnce I
had no retain of catarrh. I recommend U to all
my friend*.—Milton T. Palm, Heading.
aucceaa.

orer

atopped ualng It and

one

rear

hare

'•Mr. Editor, I am told yen called me
awlndter la a recent laaue of your
paper!" "No, air, we only print the
very latent new a."
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Rheumatic Pills
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lony id uie measurable arts, who had not la any degree
reached either our moral or scientific
bath, It
point, could so honor the
seems strange that It should receive so
little favor among ourselves,
when It la oot apleodor that It needed,
but merely tube and towela and soap
and water, and seeing that It la as necessary to the akin to3ar as It was thousands of years ago.
Many of our diseases now may be traced to the absence
of bathing, many fevers and contagions
ir a

people,

nowever

public
especially
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great favor la Washington circle*, for
bo generally hM I bright story it his
(oum'i end. He vu regaling i crowd
of friends with aomo Southern stories,
and among them vu Um om which follows, ooo of Um tar stories of Alton's
that has not gotten loto prlot:
Alton hod employed oo hto ptooo an
old negro servant, who lo timet before
Um war waa Um property of the Coa-

"Now, Uncle Bute, If you will bring
promise me on

be ok that aide meat, aad
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"Yo* Honah, I'ae

"

"Sit down,*1 aald the court, and turning to the attorney, "What doea the
prlaoner mean?*'
"Yo* Honah," perflated the prlaoner,
"I move dat dla cot do adjou'n.
"Well," replied the Court aomewhat
amuaed, "how do you expect the court
to adjourn P
"Because," continued the prlaoner, "a
motion to adjourn la alwaya In ordah,
aah."
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The
very atrong defence for him.
evidence, however, waa verv strong
agalnat the pareon, and Mr. Allen aaw
that hla client would probably be convlcted. He whlapered to him after the
caae bad gone to the Jury and told him
The Buitall, Praak. M acraa woo.I laad
to prepare to meet the wont.
No. I*. MlaaMar Bw. aad No. «.
but
•
preacher waa a shrewd oldhe fellow,
A Bradley,
was going
he could not aee Juat how
Doaglaae. fttepbea A.. Mra. «
The jury waa
arrva Mailow land No. I*, boaad
to get out of the acrape.
ad aortli by laad of 8. *awT»r>
out only a few minutes a: d the preachhair*, mm br A. Illltoa'* had,
er loat all hope.
After the Jury had
by J. Smith, we#t by P.
iKtUflftM
taken their aeats and the foreman waa
Watar
B.. 1-1 of balMlaM
Nutter,
old
the
beginning to read the verdict
a ad M aeraa UUage aad waad
jumped from hla aeat and
laad. I S of 1M acraa woo.I laad.
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IdMi Iti,
Lraaadar Palter, Um (tela*
U. Iwaa farm, aaar Abel

the Bible that you will never atasl another thing nflnthis plantation*! will tot
hos-euidkiit tat—
Oi
Furthermore, you will have to la UM low. af Pryebari. !■
jrou go.
algn a paper promising nn jour solemn
honor never to steal acaln."
lor
im vmMibIownn lilkilovBof «rybur|
Uncle Rufua hesitated for a moment. S2T'
uiuoM-itisd t» siMoi.
"Maba' John," Mid he, I'm wlllln' to Chark, eoUaclor of ta«aa of
Ma ueaa
14th ilar of Mar 1 A. D.
ib too back de aide meat.
Ym, aah, ratarmm!
M
br Mai U*a aa
*11 do dit, I'll do dat—bat now, look oa
i*
Um I Ma day of Mar, A. D.
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Children Ory for Pltoher's Castoria.

Tuesday, September 5, 1803.

M of M aeraa Codmaa laad. I I of
TSaeraa Irishplaee, 14 of MB acre*
wood laad. Qlbaoa place Um J.

Loeatol la $ rural town nwu-1 for lu kr«lik
fulaaaa ami Morality. >xl »urr»up<l«*'l l>v ni|
nlSrrnt *crnrrr, llrlima Arn<lrmr, mratlr M
*°°
H.
duwultmlavwoxtof f ollir'a fltllnff mImm>U
Parwxi*, William, heir*. • acraa
mw 1»mIt»iInar
•inI |»n>fl<M with •
»
wood bad la flaky UMifci
"HIintermit llall." nltr« rara i.|.|m>i tunltr tu
1M
01 for t iilkg*
wnmeu
men
ami
In
Page, Caleb, Imium lot oa Mala *t.,
wlthlni
jrouna
or obtain a Urneral olitraikHi at the nulln)
Shirley, PraakIIa, ft) aeraa medaow
laad, 4th dir., H AagaU, 11 af I
LhrlMUn lnlloeiM-«-«.
nxt m l uuilar
acree.Plala* land, Itlrkfori place,
College, <;ia«»trnl, ami KajrlMi ruurw. mi
5 acre* a»e*«low .right of 8. A ngaU.
Ablf |lr»>l« of department* la fclora
»" »»u«ljr.
U»
Kaaar Pond,
Uou, Matte aa<1 I'a'allHf. Tracker la Klorulloa
Whttlag, Jama*, helm, • acraa
la •■piojr«i| lijr tlie rear, devote* h»r eitlra
nttilow laad. |H. of M. Day,
time lo ktr ilr|>artnirnt awl laMruvtloa U fm la
Wymaa. Merrill, balra, B aeraa
»Mm(.
I» erery
1»
wood
la No. 17. B. Barker,
Claaala Blhllral Llteratara aiv'er Her A. R
JOHN P. MKKKILL, Traa*.
Cntr, II. I)., awl Instruction la fraa to all wlw
Pryeburg, Jaly XI, I Mielect thl* »tarty.
awl
Pnrtlnl
rtiumhlt
throughout Um year.
To the lloioriklt BmpI of County Comml**l»nThe whool waa nartr ao tborouirhlr r<|ul|»|ie<l
of
Malae:
Bute
er* for the Count/ of Oxford,
nerer offer*. I *urh a<lraiita#e« to It* *tt»Wnu
The umierslgned citizen* of the Lonely of ami with It* tevaa (T) regular teacher* raa •*«
Oxford rr«|x~ ifullr repps *rst that common con- better aal more tlion.ugh work thaa la the |«a»l
HllWIM AMI NMMltjr rM|Ulre certain altera- ami all thl* with ao Ixtnn of iiimm lo In
lions, new location*, and •ll*contlnuaiwes In the rtii<lent*.
Kor Information ami catalogue ail.lre**,
highway In the town* of Parts an«l Hebron In
•aid Count/ hnlln| from Pari* lllll to Hebron
W. K. BAKUKXT. I'KIM..
said
la that

Kimball,

{aad
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for
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Children.
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A PERSISTENT COUNSEL
Sir. Oawald has the reputation of be«i Cwtru with lh«' ptnit;* ff
yiv
ing the "hardeet fighter" at the bar.
■Ultou «fjmwu,Jtmlt ii t» ipMk of It w((hnnt
Yarloua atorles Illustrative of hla peralatency have recently appeared In the
and CklUrta
It 1« ■■ftrtlmMr tfc» V—i wwdy for IbUhu
the followpa pen, but I have not aeen
lik* ft. It
Children
Mr.
beat:
the
which
1«
It
hwwi.
la, perhapa
ing,
tt» wrld h— w>f
highpart of
Ksuccially
such a nractlce aa that of bathing, and Oawald waa arguing a caae lu the Court A cademy
k*r«
it
Mother*
In
U?m.
tk>lr
mmw
Hebron, Mr.
lietween the four romen near the school
glr— tlw» k<*ltk. It will
think tney have fulfilled all requirement* of Appeal at great length. Already the way
house In the King IHstrtct In Parte an<l the font
that
««»
had
Intimated
Court
clearlv
»»d
pretty
i
and
of
their
frcea
Wherefore
pr»ctt.*il.
ef Nun Iter Kour lllll In lleliron.
which U »kwl»Uly mmt»
by rlnalug the front
notice,
/our petitioner* ask that after proper
washlug their hand*. If the skin, load- It had heard enough, but Mr. Oawald
all
hear
Honor* will view the prvmlaee,
•hlM'w —4UI—.
ed with exuvln> and Impurities, Is unable had treated these Intimations In his your
make such alteration*, new
went on raising ■tartles Interested an<l
to perform Its excretory office, and ususl manner, and
Ux-allon* and discontinuance In the al»ove deC»t»H« d—tyy Wwm
BETIIKL, MA INK.
scrilied highway a* yonr Honor* may Judge to
throws all the work that It ought to do point after point.
of common convenience* ami ncceeelt/.
"Really," at last one of the Lord Jus- beMar
uiwn the Interior organs, till, overworkCuUrift tllayi FmrlihaiM.
l«, A. D. 1M.
Mr. OaA. O. CORBKTT, ami T» other*.
ed, they fall, and mortal Illness follows, tices
CwtfU
KWto flUag >«mr Cird.
on
these
It Is the neglect of the bath that la at wald, If you Intended to rely
»n«l will ru*
RTATK OV MAISI.
fall Term IwrfiM
fault. If our towns do not feel at liber- points you should have raised them In
cam DlarrhMami Wind Collo.
Cutorla
tlnne twelve week*.
COUNTY or OXFORD, aa.
the court below."
ty to use the public resources for the
Board of County Commissioner*, May *eeOsMr.
r«ltom T—1*hf«g TrmMrlord."
"So
I
CwUrU
did,
replied
ray
erection of batb-hou»es of the simplest
Kour rouraee,
COLLRUK
•taa. IM; held by adjourn meet July m, |xM.
I'KKPABATOHf,
UrON the foregoing petition, MtUfactory evI- COMMKBCIAL, LlTMUBT an<l m iBmni'.
character possible, It Is to be ho|ted that wald, "hut their lordahlpe atopped me."
wm
CmIwU
Cwwtlytiwi »»d ri*tul«nry.
received that tlie petitioner*
"Thev
you, did theyf' In- ilence havloe l*en
the subject will aiipeal to our wealthy
Into the merlU
air.
did are responsible, ami that Inquiry It
lux ation, Ki)ira*ea light
Lord
"How
Healthful
Kaher,
eagerly.
and
while
are
«1mI> mt «»rh—1« mM r»» or
ther
ihm
I* ORHkNr.u,
citizens,
Cmtorta ■wtrtHm
devising
of their application Unpenitent,
do ItF Ix>ndon Truth.
the Count/ Comml**toner* meet at the
their property for libraries and homes,
»«ir
Kor further Information or catalogue a<l<lreM
I house In tne King district, In *abl I'arts,
Ca»torJ« doM not contain ■orphlw, »plia. or other nan
and things of the usual sort, ther will
oa the seventeenth day of October next, at
ABOMINABLE MEQIOCRITY.
.n l l/»w«k
Ii
remember the necessity and healthfulm
»U«»i
a.
ami
n*
thencn proth«
ten of the clock,
Ca.toHa KiiimlltUi th« food, r ognUt
Spoofer—"Doocld hot work, old chap- ceed to view the route mentioned In said
ness of
bath-houses, and desiring
which
a
after
view,
the public good, remember also the old pie ; but there were ladles looking on, petition; Immediatelyami their wltneese* will
Blrlua hMllhf ud >«tml
hearing of the parties
1
•'k
saying that "cleanliness la next to god* and I wasn't going to lose my reputa- be ha<l at rntm convenient place la the vlc'nlty, 1808.
l» pit np !■ wmmIm bnttU* o*lf, It 1« not
CnUrU
tion, don't cherknow."
and such other measure* taken la the preml*e*
Racar.
NOKTII IIKIIKJTON. MK.
•*
shall
Ami
t""
commissioner*
ball
a*
the
a
Judge proper.
rou never hit
t!»•» j>I•*
Fall teraa aytai Tamlajr, Wept. I, (MM.
Don't *II«w mmj nn* to m11 yon ftajrthiaff eU«
oai>EBRit, that notice of the time,
the whole time. Reputation be blowed! It Is further
A hoiaa Ilka arhool In a ilellyhtful ami health
commissioner*' meet
the
of
ami
H
"
"
WHEN THINGS QETJN THE EYE.
purpoee
ful location.
Komi
Ain't you the beastliest tennis plsyer In place
that It U Jn.t a. Koo«l «n.l will Hi»«r M«ry p»r[ip«»."
Kipertenre<l tearher*.
(ng aforesaid lie given to all persoa* ami cor- rouraea
of rtu<ljr, a (a Meg* roorae ai|«al to tha
Om of the moat frequent and most an- the whole clubf"
poration* Interested, by causing attested copies
1
with
a
C'caiM.rtiil
nif
be
order
to
liaat,
this
Q»A*»*TH)«R«I»A.
thereon,
E— that row ft
said petition, ami of
favorably
noy in jc of the smaller accidents which
Spoofer—"That is Just where It Is. If of
served upon the respective clerk* of the town* o; tha Iwet huiliw.. rallar*. alaa Ara.lrml. anil
are happening to u* every day, la the I can't
Ik.1
Select. New tiulkllng "lagalla Uall."
play better than any oth«r feller, I'arts ami Hebron, ami also posted up la three nf
| on rr*rf
Influence*.
of
small
dust
im.ral
of
and
low.
Ki|wnaea vary
getting
partlclea
I'll plav worse, and beat rem that
public place* la each of said Iowa*, aa*4 publishTha fk#-mltll»
for further particular* or cata I. >»uee, AtHre**,
three week* *accas*lvely la the Oxford Demi-lndera In tlie eye. What U at first a There la
r
nothing women hate like ed
U.
Prla..
II.
LARKAIUCK.
ocrat, a newspaper printed at I'arts, la said Coaa■Ifftiw ft'
looae attachment of auch a body, soon
raH Itrninark, He.
medlcrity."— Fun.
ty of Oxford, the lr»t of said publlcatloas, ami
becomes a ttrm one by the rubbing of the
each of the ether eoUcee, to be Mle, serveil ami
atMlcted eye, which la aura to follow.
thirty day* before said time of
wonderful stomach corrector— posted, attoleast
A
the end that all person* ami corporameeting,
When this
to a child, try to Beecham's 1*111*.
tion* ma/ than and there appear and shew cause,
make him understand the rubbing only
If nny they have, why the prayer of said petl
LlgMaat In tha worfcl. Saal poet pal<l on re
should not be granted.
Men should
makes things worse, and that It Is best
Maud.—"What la the beat month to tloner*
I.it:
H. Arm*. Clerk.
caipfofewMa.
AttutALBERT
Attota
to let the free flow of tear* called forth ret married Inf' Marie.—'"This month,
A true copy of *ahl petition ami onler of court |
by the presence of the Irritant wash U If possible."
ALBKKT 8. AUSTIN, Clerk.
out. when this Is not effectual, grasp
ATTUT:heal*
Arnica and Oil Liniment la
the
MAINE.
upper lid by the lashea and pull It Ins and soothing. and doeavery
NORWAY,
wonder*
well aown over the lower lid, allowing
To Um Honorable Buinl of Cwntr Commlaalon
old
aores.
when
to
of
Maine:
DUU
applied
of
over
It to sweep back
this part, thus
era for lb« Count/
Oifont,
cltlaena of the County of
TIn
cleaning it out. Most foreign bodies
PARKER'S
lie.—"And what would Oifonl nforaaabl, reaportfully repraeeat to
At l*artlng.
In
so
the
thla
tancled
that
upper lid,
get
HAIR BALSAM
roar lloaoreble Board that com mob roaren
you do, meln Frauleln, If 1 were to ateal Ink awl Mrftilljr
NMM
|§^ fcSMBtlfWV IM# Ittif
Um
oat
of
Is
i
effectual
a
If
such
ligrlif
rr«|ulre
proceeding usually
m • hnmai im*
She.—"Dear me, m« highway In Um Iowm of l*eru aad Rum fori I,
a klaa from vouP
•
riiut* lwutt orarl
body la not deeply and firmly attached. how can I tali beforehand P
In ul>l County of Oifonl, fOMMMlw on the
If the body still remains, the lids must
able of the new road Mint nw*
».—< iniiinwi*
Suraeee achool houae. ao railed, to
be everted over a pencil, and all parts,
Buckingham'* l)je for whlakera la
Meilco Corner at a point twenty feet
near
Including the ball of the eye, be careful- the beat, handleet, aafeat, aureat, clean- ferry
from Um northerly Um of mill lot. No. Th. Contumptlveand Feeble pi m »u
aoutlierly
ly examined In a good light. The dis- er t, moat economical and aatlafactory ID, aald point being Um point whom mM mill
No. I« lino InlfrxrU mM now highway and
agreeable sensation may remain sever- dye ever Invented. It la the gentlemen a lot
aald point beta* the centra of Railroad atraet aa
al hours or longer after the body haa favorite.
I<n ai«»l liy aaldItuiufonl Kail* I'owor Co. upon
been actually removed, from the lirltaUMtr plana, theaco weoterly by Um contra lino
for Gentlemen's Trmn< and DriiIt is
of aald tlraM through Um towna of Peru and
Hon already set In.
!
inly
The motto of the proprietor* of Dr. Kumfonl to Um oaaterly oad of Hartford atraot,
Thla can be palliated by freely baththem u sleek coal
called, near Um now railroad atatlon, thence
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters la, ao
ranV
fttreet
to
Um
ing the llda with very hot water, hold- "The
lino
of
Hartford
rantra
tho
drive.
by
to havo it after a hard
Horses
greatest good to the greatest num- tra
lino of CouKraaa atraot, ao railed, thence liy
aponge ao aaturated over the cloeoil
ber," and *0 aell a large bottle of a val- Um centra lino of (oagraaaatraet to Bridge atraot.
mora hard work with a
much
will
endnre
Horae*
sye. Hpecks of dirt may blow Into uable
to locate a way from tho aouthariy able of
A UoM prtnlurlnK cnUrprtM under IIm con
remedy for the amall price of SB nlao
the ear, or bard maasea of wax may act
llartfonl atraot, no (lIM, at Um point where tho tral of men of hlyti Man<llaf, wMrlf known la
Colts thrive on it.
it.
as a foreign body.
Insects centa, and warrant every bottle to give contra lino of Canal atraet InUraocta aall atraet, |iul*lk Ufa aii<I of uih|ii«*(lonal>lc lutiyrll*.
I II I I I •(
I WJ f«"*J aiorn, it I w|!l »rn<l * ll« lb, t>M, Kiptvm
thonco by Um cantor lino of Canal atraot.to Bridge wblch gaarmnter* boa««t, pnnlral ami cScirM
The safe satisfaction or money refunded.
crawl Into the ear (wsssge.
IL
L.
LURI),
i'ropikiiifi wirilu^iuu, \ i,
tho
contra
lino
of
Bridge nitn*Ki'iiirut.
Ht, ao calloil, thonco by
to
and only proper way
remove any obatraet to the ami of tho Iran bridge acrooa too
Dalai-Production during tha la»t I wo
8he.—"Do come to Bar Harbor, Aadroecoggln
Hirer. Alaoto lorate a highway
ject from the ear Is to employ Irrigation Coualn Tom.
flaeal year*.
|MM,m
I know a nice girl with from Um weoterly lino of Caaal atraot, ao called,
with tepid water. Do not let the nosxle
At prearnt available,
l,44l,OM
of
tho
line
contra
where
Kirhange
■I
the
of the syrloge be pointed straight Into lots of money." Cousin Tom (aejerted- rtraot, point
Hand
lo uailanlinal, aulhorliwl apal for aala
eo called, Intoraeeto eal'l atraot, thonco
doo*t.
Nice
to tho eaatorly able of Rlrer etraet, of Trtaaarx Mark, for fall partlealara.
the ear, but at an augle, which will pre- lv but firmly).—1"Yon
J. T. UAILKY, M Broadway, New York.
vent the chance of doing harm to the girls never have a cent."
Wherefore, your petlUonora aak that after
drum. A currant of water la thus proYear
notice to all partlea InMreeted.
pro|wr
a
and
nothFor
torpid
liver,
sluggish
llotvon will view the tiramlaea, hear the |MiUee
duced which will clear the channel. No
and make eurh new loentloue ae eeem raaeuaharm oan come of ualog a large quantity ing can surpass Ayer'a Pills. They con- able
ami proper.
nor any mineral drug,
tain
no
calomel,
of water. There la alwaya danger In
Dated, Rumfonl, July lath, !M.
WALDO PkTTBNUII.L, and Mother*.
»I' k,uP
ualng hair-pins of any hard, sharp In- but are composed of the active princiTilK LATENT AXI> MiltT
ples of the best vegetable cathartics,
struments In the ear.
MAI»»
TVI*KWRITKK
or"
MAINE.
BTATE
snd their n«e alwavs results In marked
or oiroau. aa
benefit to the patient.
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of County Commlaalonora, Mar leaalon
held
M
|M;
by adjournment July Wh, IMS.
Milk Toast.—Slice stale bread thin,
N the foregoing petition, aatlafartory e*lUPON
Be sure and see fbe Frai kJir
It U said to donee
A table U a queer thing.
toast to • delicate brown, lay In a dlah;
I that the petlUonora
harlng bona mcelred
Inoalrv Into the merit*
•alLle, ami that Inquiry
melt a quarter of a pound of butter In a groan under the food thing* that are are raepoaalble,
foro purohaatug.
le aipeulent, IT W Oauaa
of their
pint of new milk, pour over the toaat plied on It, while the stale Jokea that Bl>, Thatapplk-ettoa
the County Commlaaloaera meet at tho
are drivelled out after the good thing* Hotel Hnmford
and aerve hot.
at Hamfonl Palla, oa
erdat
are eaten are supposed to aet the table ttth day of Oct. neit, at tea of tho clock. A.
1
n il
Broilkd Bheakfamt Bacon.—Slice
t<)
IIU M)>ccUII/
inee proceed to rtew the route anlliaul
awl thence
lo a roar.
nrs.
In rah! pettUoa,
breakfast bacon thin, lay on a gridiron,
petition. Imi
Immediately after which view, a
aad
their
will
wMaeeeoe
at
of
Um
the
hen
ring
j
parti
partlea
place over live coala and broil; poor I was troubled wlfh catarrh for seven I« had
at aome conrealent place lathe vldatty,
:
over melted butter and dredge with pepa taken la the premteea
use
the
to
commencing
tall Judge proper.
Ami
year* previous
pw.
of Klv's Cream Balm. It has done for It la further Okihciki>. that notice of the Ume,
riHNT: HlM|ile*l In r»n>lrurtlon, four In six hurxlr^l W»« part* «•»•» •»)
Kout A LA Bkchamrl.—Boll half a me what other so<a))ed curve have fall* place and purpoee of Um commtaatonora' meataad ear.
rrdi-l
Work alwav* la full vlrw <>f Um> <>|>erator.
Til I Ml»
mirhlM*. NKCIIND:
dosen freah eggs fifteen minutes; while ed to do—cured me. The effect of the lag aforaeald begtrea to all peneae
lit" "*1
Intoraetod, by caualng atteatad coploa
ruUKTII: Light and rmiMct, »«(fM oalr akevtn aad a aalf |»>und*. fl IT II
porattoae
a
of
Halm seemed magical.—Clarenoe L of aald petition aad of tola order thereon to be
they are boiling, melt tahleapoonful
dollar*, iwtiljr In dollar* mm Uua aay utter Maadard aaeklM.
a the raepaeUre clerka af the towna ef
Marhlae* 10M on May payment*.
hulter and atlr Id a tableepoonful of Iluff, Blddeford, Me.
TH»f UM
alao neatod
aad Cera, aad
up
flour, mix until smooth, thin with half •
Idle placee la each af aald towae, ami
tea cupful each of cream and ml stock,
be
the
Ox.
would
to
la
little
"I wish my
hree weaka auocoeelraly
boy
try
CALL AND EXAMINE OU MEMO roK C ATA LOU UK T«»
Par
la
aeaaon with aalt and pepper, and act to
Democrat, a aew»paper printed at Parte,
good all the time," said Bobble's msmpa
County af Oifonl,tlM Iret of aaldI publico
keep warm. Peel the shells from the ma, as she waa rocking the little fallow
t, aad eaeh ef the other notlcee, to be ■
eggs, cut the whites floe; cbop the yel- to aleep. "I do," replied Bobble. "But
d in atari, a* leaet thirty daya
of MeeUag, to the end that all i
lows In little aquArea and pile them In I don't think I'm big enough to do very
aad
may then ami there appoor and
eeepoeatleae
Noo« f«naiiM unlet* be*nng vy i<cn«tarc
the centre of a dlah; arrange the whltea well at It yet."
ahow eaaae. If any tkaykaw, why the prayer of
around and pour the eauee over.
aald nottUoaora ahoaki net be granted.
A I.BERT I. AUSTIN, Clark
AmarvA DRUGGIST SAYS.
lfurrixs.—Beat three eggs, sift In a
A traa eepy af aaM petlUea aad order e< court
of
with
half
a
Meredith
of
C.
flour,
Martin
teaspoonful
Brown, Druggist,
pint
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ALBERT*. AUSTIN, Clerk.
soda; add a tablespoon hi I of melted Village^ N. H., sar*: I have aold your
butter, half a teaspoonful of salt and Solphur Bitten for years, and contrary
■•Mom.
M-lOl Rllk ■(. mm* 4 Peal It,
Watwrtito, M«., ujx
buttermilk to make a stiff batter; bake to moat medicines, I never sold a bottle
Ftr nit bj all dragftato, prtot, Ik
In well-greased muflln-rlngs.
to any one who said It did not help
among the poorer classes, which, If
baths were made eaay and convenient of
access, might be kept under or exterminated. Those who have cold sleeping
room*, and no hot water at hand, are
very apt to let the matter go by the
board until they almost forget there Is
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Children Cry for Pltoher'a Castoria.
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COOKINQ FOR THE SULTAN.
She had bees oeoaared br her mother
The food for the Sultan of Turkey la
tor mm mall mlaohlaf whloh the had
cooked by one man and hit assistants,
been engaged la.
She aat thinking It
and no others touch It. It la cooked to
over tor mm time, and Anally aald In n
silver veaeels, and when done each ketntterly dUoouraged tone: "Everything tle Is eealod
by a slip of paper and a
I do la laid In m."
stamp, and this le broken In the preeanoe
of Ike Sultan by the High Chamberlata,
UNABLE TO TELL.
who takea one spoonful from each sepYea, that waa ao. For yeara I aalfrr- arate kettle before the Sultan taatee ft.
ed aeverely wtth aerofala; aorea broke This to to guard against poison.
The
on* nil ovor ay body, and I am unable Saltan Mm mm a
Ha rarely
plate.
I waa naee a knife or fork—a ap^on, hie brand,
to toll nan hntf that! anflbred.
not a bin to ohMln relief until I need a
pancake, or hto Angers, are found far
whloh
Sulphur Bitten,
{ouhtaly our* handler. It requlrae Just twlon m mnny
•4 mo^-C. B. Onto, If A11MM Btrnt, atom m there are oouraea to wrtn *
dinner to hi*.
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attended before and after
bore one met ooe'a friends,
discussed the topics of tho day, and enJoyed featlvlty. And although every
patrician had his private bath at hla
dwelling, yet bo patronlaod the public
baths aa well, even an emperor there
Wherever the
mlogllng with
Roman rule held, even as far aa Great
Britain, the remains of their vast and
bountiful baths are still to bo found.

bathing; and
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The bather

& He that shows his ill temper — hla flrat anointed in tho unctuarlum with
oil, aod afterward sprinkled with pow•army where be may bit hiin.
rich baa lost all hie der; afterwards In a great
ft. A rascal
kindred.
apartment he took various physical exwill apsak ercise* for hla musclar development;
10. Do as most do, and
then In the caldariuiu ho Bat on a marble
aril of thee.
seat beneath water In a gigantic basin,
til.—BUdle-me-rea
Ma
and the attendant acrapea him down
with strlgtlls, an Ivory knife, and after
My ftrat la la aaok. bat not la find.
vigorous rubbing great vasea of water
My aeeead la la etrtet, bat aot la kind.
But not yet
were poured over him.
My Iklrd U la eake. bat not In baa
My foarth la la atar. bat not la ana
satisfied, ho went next to tho tepldarium
row.
la
but
not
la
fifth
la
anil,
My
and after that to the frigldarium, these
My aUtk la la deep, but aot la low.
gradations bracing him for the differMy aaeaath la la white, bat aot la black.
ence between the flrat great beat and the
My whole la a color yon aboald aot lack.
But before he came
natural outer air.
to the outer air ho waa dried with napX*. IlL-UtMr Piol*.
rubbed

where one

mrm
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ROIO WIT.

t
houae. It u difficult to undoratand why
1tlfktkgnpota4»febdnth
Bmtm"
we, at oor boasted height of oMUaatloo.
father.
Old Uncle Rufua
K,tstly
think so slightly of th« advaatagea of greesuMuTs
WW sunr akll let. akrad dp *tkl
■offered frequent and ungovernable attho bath, when thoao whoa wo consider
Tkkitilkfl* f««Ui*l
tacks of kleptomsnla that aeemed to bo
greatly beneath ua In that point foand It
Ddagttk Aa.
all remedy.
lie was arroatod
ao grant a neoeaalty. Far back In tho bo* beyond
T» I bea Ik* wU al f M
time and time tfala for stealing articles
MiiiUnlkan
of
Ilebrow
ginning
history purifleetloo from the
plaoe of bto employer. Mr.
Vakicia."
bythabath waa preacribad as a part of the Allen Anally
crew tired of aUampUog to
moral law; and all know at what tro*
reform bis old servant, sod he bad him
Ma Itl-OaltM Wa
mendons expense water waa brought
arrested for ateallof a blf piece of aide
la Mh of the 10 following Mylaptwtrd from the hills to Ituine, through mighty meat from the
plantation storehouse. It
of Ova Utters la omitted. When these 10 aqueducta—eome of them atlll In nea- was the Intention to hare the servant
The
words wi rightly gueasad anil placed one ter tho aaka of the public bath.
aerve out a brief time lo the county Jail
below another In tbe order here glean, the Roman ruler* knew no better way of tor the
oflboce, with the hope that the
•antral latter*, wailing downward, will conciliating tbe populace than by buildwould check him In hto
Imprtoooment
vast
hatha
wondrous
of
them
for
famous
ing
poet:
apall tbe namsof a
habit of steallnf. The old man pleaded
aa
exteriors
their
colossal
are
Idle
magnificence,
L
always meddling.
hard with "yuuug MahaUh" to be ro& A bird la —— by Its note, and a man solid and Imposing as could be com pastrecalled all the favors and
ed. their Interiors rich with vaulted and toaaod, aad
by bis talk.
kindnesses he had shown Mr. Allen
and the liaa painted ceilings, with moealc floors,
I. Sinks your arIf nil
when that dignitary was still a boy.
with vases, statues, pictures, baa-reliefs,
will devour you.
to weaken oo the line nf
with wonderful msrblea, carvings and Allen befan
Is a fool'a argument.
4. A
to
this argument, and wss about
A —— a fool your finger, nnd ha will precious stones. One of thaaa baths was
release the servant on the strenfth nf
ao vast it la said IN,000 people might bo
taks your whole hand.
to
Uncle
his iwst services.
lie turned
ahip.
bathing within lis beautiful walls at ona Ruins with:
C A amall laak will alnk a
ought to be hla creat- time. And the bathing waa of tho moat
T. A parson's
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A Ply
within your house in of little con*
sequence,you give it little thought,
and vour l.ivcr ami Stomach
troubles will Le« f as little account
if y»»u use the True "L. P.* Atwood's medicine, always keeping
All five dealers
a bottle at hand.
have it in stocL 35 cents.

of thoeo

to wkon tho talk vu i dally
pleasure, It la wonderful that wo make
no more of It aasong ourael vea.
Every
town of noj tlae at all mast have a club.

c Ion to

kins, and highly scented oils were
But
Into hla skin from bead to foot.
the baths were not oolyplaoea for waablog and making clean, tbey were made
delightful places of resort; all aorta of
pleasures were attached to them; there
wore g; mnaalums, halla for theatrical
exercises aod philosophical discussions,
libraries, temples and academic games,
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them. Thev cured me of tho*e terrible
sick headaches when every other remedy
failed.
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win ha at

Aunt Jane—"Is the water where you
live bow soft or hardr Niece "I gueas Bryant's Pond, • the Beoond Thnradar.
The girl spattered Weat Parta, Um Flrat and Third «
It's pretty hard.
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Um fourth
soeto on a lamp chimney the other night Oxford,
and U broke all to pteoea."
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or BACH MOXTU,
Um at hla office,
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at South Paris.
ences arp beet oouatersoted by keeping
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